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PREFACE

This R eport is based on a m anpow er survey that was conducted by the M an
power Research and Statistics Section o f the D epartm ent o f Labour, M inistry 
o f N ational Com m unity D evelopm ent and Social Affairs. The w ork o f tabula
tion and analysis o f the data  collected was done by the staff o f th a t section in 
a com m endably short time. The survey and the analysis o f results were carried 
out under the technical guidance o f a team  of two ILO  experts. The R eport 
has been prepared by M r. A. N . K . N air, Senior ILO  M anpow er Adviser, 
with the assistance o f M r. W. K eddem an, Associate Expert and A to Assefa 
Bersoufekad, D irector o f the M anpow er Research and Statistics Section.

T hroughout the planning and operational stages o f the survey, the M inistry 
o f N ational Com m unity D evelopm ent and Social Affairs had the benefit o f 
the advice o f the M anpow er Inform ation  Advisory Com m ittee established 
in  the M inistry by the Prim e M inister.

I wish to  m ake special m ention also o f the cooperation received from  all 
governm ent M inistries and D epartm ents, chartered agencies, public corpora
tions and other establishm ents in the public sector as well as from  private 
employers and  establishm ents.

The position regarding the m anpow er supply and dem and has been 
presented in this report in considerable detail. The data and the findings will,
I feel sure, be o f great value to the governm ent for planning the training and 
utilisation o f the coun try ’s m anpow er.

Addis A baba, 
9 H edar, 1963

G etahun Tessema, 
M inister o f N ational Com m unity 
D evelopm ent and Social Affairs.
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CHAPTER 1

Introduction

1. The purpose o f this study is to  examine E th iop ia’s requirem ents for 
different categories o f m anpow er in the light o f the governm ent’s plans for 
econom ic developm ent, and to establish on the basis o f these requirem ents 
tentative estim ates o f the out-turn  o f the educational system th a t would be 
needed for the im plem entation o f the developm ent program m e. It is desirable 
th a t the estim ate o f requirem ents should be m ade for as long a time into the 
future as is practicable if the educational system is to  be linked to the require
ments o f economic developm ent and em ploym ent. In the present case fore
casts have been m ade for a period o f ten years, 1961-70 EC covering the Third 
and F ourth  Five Y ear P lan periods. A lthough some may perhaps consider 
th a t this is no t a long enough period from  the point o f view o f education 
planning, practical lim itations regarding the availability o f the necessary 
econom ic and other data  compel a m odest approach.

2. The study covers all sectors o f the economy. The m anpow er require
m ents o f the T hird and F ourth  Plans have been estim ated on the basis o f the 
probable growth rates o f the national product during these periods and the 
em ploym ent likely to  be generated in various industries and services as a 
result. An occupational breakdow n of the m anpow er requirem ents has been 
obtained by applying industry/occupation matrices to  em ploym ent estimates. 
A n estim ate o f the stock o f skilled m anpow er a t the beginning o f the Third 
Five Y ear Plan period was also obtained by a sim ilar m ethod.

3. The industry/occupation m atrices were prepared on the basis o f a 
m anpow er survey which was carried out in order to obtain the occupational 
com position o f em ploym ent in different sectors. In  the absence o f a population 
census or o ther source o f occupational data, a survey had to  be carried out to 
obtain this basic inform ation. The whole o f the public sector and all establish
m ents em ploying 10 persons or m ore in the private sector were brought within 
the scope o f the survey. In  the case o f som e sectors, especially small-scale 
industry, com m erce and services, enterprises em ploying less than  10 persons 
were also included. In  addition to  the num ber o f persons employed and their 
occupational com position, inform ation was also called for regarding existing 
vacancies and the fu ture requirem ents for additional personnel. In the case 
o f private establishm ents data  regarding unpaid family workers, if any, were



also obtained. The survey o f the private sector which was carried out with the 
help o f field investigators, covered a total of 17,101 establishm ents employing 
176,927 persons in 70 towns in Ethiopia, including all those with a population  
o f 5,000 persons or more. The disiribution o f the num ber o f establishm ents 
from  which inform ation was collected and the num ber employed in them , 
classified by industry, is given in the following tables.

T able 1. The Number o f Establishments in the Private Sector from which Inform
ation was Collected, Classified by Industry and Size of Establishment

N um ber o f  E stablishm ents Em ploying 
Less than  5-9 10 persons

Industry  ' 5 persons persons & above T otal

0 ) (2) 0 ) (4) (5)
0 A griculture — 8 209 217
1 M ining and Q uarrying — — 7 7
2/3 M anufacturing 1594 1410 742 3746
4 C onstruction — 3 30 33
5 Electricity, G as, W ater, 

Sanitary  Services 1 5 4 10
6 C om m erce 3682 712 353 4747
7 T ranspo rt, S torage and 

C om m unications 6 31 72 109
8 Services 6108 1538 586 8232

T otal 11391 3707 2003 17101

T able 2. Number of Persons Employed in the Reporting Establishments in the 
Private Sector, Classified by Industry and Size of Establishment.

N um ber o f Persons Em ployed 
in E stablishm ents o f

Industry
Less than  
5 persons

5-9
persons

10 persons 
and  above T otal

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
0 A griculture — 54 36442 36496
1 M ining and  Q uarrying — — 782 782
2/3 M anufacturing 3106 8925 56730 68761
4 C onstruction — 19 5095 5114
5 Electricity, G as, W ater, 

Sanitary  Services 2 29 491 522
6 C om m erce 6849 4430 11181 22460
7 T ran sp o rt, S torage and 

C om m unications 15 206 6937 7158
8 Services 12929 9720 12985 35634

T ota l 22901 23383 130643 176927

i The industrial classification adopted in this report is that of the UN International Standard 
Industrial Classification of all Economic Activities (ISIQ . See Annex 10.
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4. In  the public sector, com prising governm ent, chartered agencies and 
public corporations 95,505 employees representing 95.8 per cent o f the estim a
ted to ta l civilian em ploym ent, excluding the police and the arm ed forces, 
have been covered by the returns received.

5. O f the to tal num ber employed in the public sector in respect o f whom  
inform ation was obtained 63,045 persons were in governm ent establishm ents 
and 32,460 in quasi-governm ent bodies (e.g. chartered agencies, public corp
orations, etc.)

6 . Classified according to industry, the distribution is as in the following 
table.

T able 3. Distribution of Employment in the Public Sector According to Industry

Industry N um ber Em ployed

0 A griculture 834
1 M ining and Q uarrying 2,721
2/3 M anufacturing 5,914
4 C onstruction 9,943
5 Electricity, G as, W ater, Sanitary  Services 1,766
6 Com m erce 2,059
7 T ranspo rt, Storage and C om m unications 9,961
8 Services 62,307

T otal 95,505

7. A description o f the survey th a t was carried out and detailed occupa
tional tabulations are given in a report issued separately . 1

8 . The governm ent has been wanting for some time to link the educa
tional system with the growth in em ploym ent opportunities, especially for 
high and  m iddle level personnel. The lack o f d a ta  for basing decisions however 
has been a handicap. The present study has been prepared with a view to 
providing the governm ent with m anpow er d a ta  which will be o f value in 
considering the nature and volum e o f educational and vocational training 
facilities to  be provided in order to  ensure an  adequate flow o f personnel with 
appropriate  qualifications for the im plem entation o f the T hird and subsequent 
Five Y ear Plans o f economic developm ent. T he data  and the conclusions 
presented in this report are tentative and will require to  be revised and  updated 
as tim e goes on, in the light o f fu rther studies and research. Long-term  fore
casts are always subject to erro r and periodical recalculations and revisions of

1 “A Survey of the Occupational Pattern of Employment in Ethiopia, 1970 G C ”  issued by 
the Department of Labour, Ministry of National Community Development & Social Affairs, 
Imperial Ethiopian Government.



estim ates are unavoidable. The estim ates o f dem and for m anpow er that have 
been prepared are based on the assum ptions th a t the Plan would in fact be 
im plem ented as proposed and that the assumed rate o f  growth would be achieved. 
Delays in the phasing o f program m es or shortfalls in investm ent would no 
doubt change the volume o f em ploym ent generated and the pattern  o f m an
pow er dem and. A continuing program m e for the collection and analysis o f 
m anpow er and em ploym ent data  would be necessary to study these changes 
and help devise appropriate policy measures.

9. In  this report, the estimates o f educational requirem ents are based 
on w hat has com e to be called ‘the m anpow er ap p ro ach ’ to  education. In this 
approach  the dem and for education is linked directly to  the dem and for 
m anpow er which is in tu rn  determ ined by the potential for em ploym ent. True, 
this is a limited view o f education and takes no account o f the social and 
cultural pressures for expansion th a t may be exerted on the educational system. 
But it has the m erit o f trying to  avoid the creation o f a class o f ‘educated 
unem ployed’ on the one hand and shortages o f skilled personnel on the other 
and o f providing the lower limit around which investm ent in education may 
be considered to be justified in economic terms. W hile providing the educa
tional p lanner with some guide posts for m aking decisions regarding the sett
ing o f targets and the provision o f funds, the present approach also reminds 
him th a t the expansion o f education, a t least at the higher levels, has to  be 
in keeping w ith the expansion o f e m p lo y m e n t  o p p o r tu n i t ie s .

10. One problem  th a t was faced in translating m anpow er estim ates into 
educational estim ates was the lack o f data regarding the general educational 
requirem ents for m ost o f the occupations. Adm ission requirem ents to training 
institutions are no t uniform  and there are occupations in which skill can be 
acquired  w ithout undergoing formal education. Indeed, there is no single 
criterion by which the educational profile for a given occupation o r group o f 
occupations m ay be determ ined. Experience in E thiopia as elsewhere suggests 
th a t the educational levels o f  those who practise an  occupation or profession 
m ay well lie within a range which often depends on the general level o f educat
ion o f the labour force and changes over time. In assum ing educational requir
em ents fo r entry in to  train ing courses for workers in various occupations, 
account has been taken o f the existing situation as far as it is known as well as 
w hat is considered to  be desirable and feasible in the no t d istant fu ture to  
achieve.

11. A no ther lim itation in the present study is the fact that while quantitative 
estim ates have been m ade o f supply and requirem ents in regard to  various 
occupations, no attem pt has been m ade a t a qualitative analysis, th a t is to  say, 
to  distinguish between different levels o f skill. Thus, when a certain num ber



o f persons is stated to  be available in an occupation, the level o f skill or com p
etence o f the men available can vary within a wide range. Skill differences may 
also characterise dem and in an occupation. The reasons are obvious. Firstly, 
the occupational classifications used are fairly broad. Secondly, in the absence 
o f s tandard  nom enclature, employers tend to  use occupational term s w ithout 
precision. Thirdly, there are no uniform , accepted standards in the certificat
ion o f skilled personnel, specially at the craftsm en and m iddle technician 
level, which makes classification except in broad term s a very subjective p ropo
sition. Special studies are required to  consider the qualitative aspects o f m an
power supply and dem and.

12. A nd this leads us to certain aspects o f education planning which are 
very im portan t for m anpow er developm ent. M anpow er planning at the grass 
roots level has to take account o f new occupations, changes in jo b  content and 
skill levels, etc., arising as a result o f technological progress and other factors. 
F o r w ant o f better term inology, old occupational titles may clothe new funct
ions and practices. In translating them  into  equivalent educational nom enclat
ure, the education planner needs to take note o f the changes in educational 
requirem ents that are dem anded by the new circum stances o f the w ork place. 
In o ther words, the out-turn  o f the educational system has to be adapted in 
qualitative term s to  the requirem ents o f agriculture and industry. This is a 
basic condition to  be fulfilled if  the existence sim ultaneously o f unfilled job  
vacancies and surplus o f educated personnel is to be avoided.



CHAPTER 2

The Demand for Manpower

13. In  this chapter we shall examine the probable grow th o f em ploym ent 
during the period 1961-70 EC, the first h a lf of which is covered by the T hird 
Five Y ear Plan. As already pointed out in chapter 1, a  longer period than  the 
T F Y P  has been used for m aking forecasts in order th a t the results may be o f 
greater value for planning education and training facilities. The volum e of 
em ploym ent in 1960 EC, the year preceding the com m encem ent o f the T hird 
Five Y ear Plan, has been estim ated to  be as follows

T ab le  4. Estimated Employment in Ethiopia Classified by Industry, in 1960 EC. 1

Industry
N um ber Em ployed 

(000’s) Per cent

(1) (2) (3)
0 A griculture 6,358.1 85.70
1 M ining 6.5 0.09
2/3 M anufacturing  (including small

scale and  cottage industries) 400.0 5.39
4 C onstruction 107.0 1.44
5 Electricity, G as, W ater and Sanitary

Services 3.0 0.04
6 Com m erce 94.1 1.27
7 T ranspo rt, S torage and C om m u

nications 31.9 0.43
8 Services 418.6 5.64

T ota l 7,419.2 100.00

14. As will be seen, the great m ajority o f those a t w ork are engaged in 
agriculture. Em ploym ent in agriculture is hardly full-time th roughout the 
year and it conceals substantial underem ploym ent, how m uch it is difficult to 
say - perhaps up to  20 per cent. A dditional em ploym ent opportunities gener
ated  in the agricultural sector as a result o f developm ent program m es are 
likely to  result in the reduction o f underem ploym ent as m uch as in the creation

1 These estimates are based on data from various official sources (published and unpublished) 
including: (i) Rural Survey Reports based on the First Round of the National Sample Survey, 
(ii) Survey of Major Towns in Ethiopia, 1968, and (iii) Statistical Abstract 1967 and 1968, 
by the Central Statistical Office; and statistics made available by the Planning Commission 
and the Central Personnel Agency.
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o f new jobs. In w hat m anner or proportion this is likely to  take place cannot 
be estim ated. The fact however requires to  be borne in m ind while considering 
the forecast o f additional em ploym ent likely to arise as a result o f economic 
growth.

15. U nderem ploym ent is also characteristic o f the services sector, although 
perhaps to  a  lesser extent. Here it shows m ore in term s o f the low wages and 
incomes o f workers than  in term s o f free time available for work.

16. The num ber employed in m anufacturing needs some com m ent. The 
figure consists o f an estim ated 65,000 persons employed in the m odern sector 
and 335,000 employed in small scale and cottage industries. The latter com prise 
such activities as handspinning and weaving, knitting, tailoring, flour milling, 
coffee and grain cleaning, shoe m aking and repairing, oil milling, small scale 
carpentry and  blacksm ith, jewellery m anufacture and other small enterprises. 
G enerally speaking these enterprises employ less than  10 persons although 
there are exceptions. As will be explained later, the occupational pattern  o f 
em ploym ent in the m odern m anufacturing and small scale industry sectors are 
different and  separate weights have been given to  them  in order to  arrive at 
the overall com position o f the labour force.

17. T here is very little data  regarding past experience to  guide us in estim 
ating the probable trend in em ploym ent during the im m ediate future and for 
estim ating the em ploym ent content o f the Third Five Y ear Plan, one has to  go 
by m acro-econom ic considerations. The planned rate o f grow th o f the G D P  
during the T hird  Plan period is 6 per cent per year. If  it is assum ed th a t this 
growth ra te  will in actual fact be realised over the whole period o f the Plan 
we could m ake an estim ate o f the to tal em ploym ent a t the end o f the Plan 
period, given the ra te o f grow th o f labour productivity. Indications during the 
first two years o f the Plan which have already elapsed, however, do not encou
rage us to  th ink  th a t a 6 per cent growth rate will actually be achieved. We have 
therefore to  assum e a lower growth rate, possibly 5 per cent per annum , in 
order to arrive a t a  m ore realistic estim ate o f  the volume of em ploym ent that 
m ay be generated as a result o f the im plem entation o f the Plan. 1

Labour Productivity

18. The second factor regarding which inform ation is required is the grow th 
o f labour productiv ity . 2 Given the value o f p roduction per person em ployed

1 It may be pointed out here that the grow th rate during the Second Plan period is estimated 
to have been about 4.8 per cent per annum. C.S.O., Statistical Abstract, 1967 & 1968.

2 ‘Labour Productivity' is used here to mean goods and services produced (value added) 
per person employed. Calculated in this way, the labour productivity in any year is obtained 
by dividing the G DP for that year by the average number of persons employed during the 
year.
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in any year, we can use it to  estim ate the num ber o f persons required to p rod 
uce goods and services o f a given value in a target year, provided the change 
that may take place in productivity per person during the intervening period 
is know n. In  the present case, estim ates o f the value o f goods and services 
produced (G D P) as a t the beginning and end o f the T hird  Plan period are 
available as well as the num ber o f persons employed a t the beginning o f the 
P lan period. But statistical data  regarding changes in labour productivity are 
to tally  lacking.

19. A ccording to the T hird Five Y ear Plan, agricultural p ro d u c tio n 1 is 
expected to  grow at the rate o f 3.1 per cent per year. T he population  is 
estim ated to grow at the rate o f 2.4 per cent per year during the Third Plan 
p eriod . 2 Assum ing th a t agricultural em ploym ent will grow  a t the same rate 
as popu lation  but for a possible shift o f about 0.2  per cent per year3 to  non- 
agricultural em ploym ent, we arrive a t a probable annual average rate o f grow th 
o f productivity  in agriculture o f abou t 0.9 per cent. 4 In  regard  to the non- 
agricultural sector, the data  available are equally sparse. In  the chapter on 
“m anufacturing industry” , the Third Five Y ear Plan states th a t “ the increase 
in labour productivity for the m anufacturing sector during the T hird Plan is 
estim ated a t approxim ately one per cent annually . ” 5 Beyond these and an 
implied assum ption o f an annual grow th ra te o f 2.5 per cent in small scale and 
cottage industries, neither the Plan nor the statistics available provides any 
clue regarding the grow th o f labour productivity. N o r do in ternational data 
help very much. One has therefore to  m ake a guess a t w hat is likely to  happen 
in regard to  labour productivity during the T hird  Plan period. In  view o f the 
probability  th a t in agriculture and in m odern m anufacturing in dustry 6 the 
rate o f grow th m ay be around one per cent per year and in the absence o f any 
reliable d a ta  indicating substantially higher rates o f grow th in o ther m ajor 
sectors o f the economy, it may no t be far w rong to  assume an  overall increase 
o f labour productivity o f one per cent per year for the entire economy. We 
shall accordingly use this figure in conjunction w ith the G D P  to  calculate the 
em ploym ent content o f the T hird Five Y ear Plan.

1 Gross output less agricultural products used for further production, eg, seed, livestock feed, 
etc. See Third Five Year Plan, Chapter 10 para. 53 The actual growth rate during 1954-59 
EC has been estimated at 2.2 per cent per year.

2 See foot note to paragraph 21 below.
3 See Table 5 below.
4 A number of assumptions are no doubt involved in this estimate. Their accuracy can only 

be judged later when more factual data become available
5 TFYP, Chapter 11, Paragraph 39
6 These two sectors together accounted for 62 per cent of the G DP in 1959/60 EC.
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Estimate of the Employment Content of the Third Five Year Plan

20. The estim ated em ploym ent by sectors a t the com m encem ent o f the
T hird Five Y ear Plan is given in Table 4. F or estim ating the em ploym ent in
1965, the last year o f the T hird Plan period, the following form ula is used:-

En =  Eo W  
(1+P)°

W here En —  Em ploym ent in the target year.
Eo —  Em ploym ent in the base year, 
v —  The rate o f grow th o f G D P. 
p —  The rate o f growth o f labour productivity, 
n —  The num ber o f years.

Substituting 5 per cent for rate of growth of G D P  and one per cent for rate 
o f growth o f  labour productivity, we get

(1.05)5
E = 7419.2  TmTTs =  9007.5 (thousands)

1965 (1 .0 1 ) 5

Thus, if  a grow th rate o f 5 per cent per year is achieved during the period o f 
the T hird  P lan, one can expect the level o f em ploym ent to rise to 9,007,500 
persons in 1965 EC, or an additional employm ent o f the order o f 1,588,000 to 
be created. O ne should o f course bear in mind the com m ent m ade earlier in 
paragraph  14 o f this chapter that a certain proportion  o f underem ploym ent 
may be h idden in the estim ate, specially in regard to the agricultural sector.

21. Since the sectorial distribution o f the above overall figure o f em ploy
m ent canno t be worked out by the form ula given in the previous paragraph 
in the absence o f statistics o f labour productivity o f different sectors, we have to 
follow ano ther m ethod. A recent s tu d y 1 m ade by the ILO regarding the sectorial 
growth o f em ploym ent in a large num ber o f countries enables the forecasting o f 
the percentage d istribution  o f total em ploym ent in the target year by sectors. 
In  this study, sectorial em ploym ent functions were developed in term s o f 
p roduction  (G D P) per capita and evaluated as a m ethod for forecasting 
purposes. T he m ethod takes into account the growth o f the dom estic product, 
population  grow th and other economic variables. Applying the results o f this 
study and assum ing a  5 per cent per annum  growth rate o f the G D P, and a 
population grow th o f 2.4 per cent per annum , 2 we get the follow ing d istribu
tion o f em ploym ent in 1965 EC.

1 La Croissance Sectorielle de I'Emploi, ILO, Geneva (1969).
2 The Central Statistical Office’s (CSO) estimate of the annual growth rate of population in 

1959-60 EC is 2.3 per cent. It is considered that the growth rate would be higher during the 
Third Plan period and an average growth rate of 2.4 per cent per annum has been assumed 
during this period. During the subsequent period 1966-70 EC population growth is assumed 
to be at the rate of 2.6 per cent per year.
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Table 5. Distribution of Employment in 1960 and the Forecast for 1965 EC.

Sector
Percent

1960
N um ber
(000’s)

1965
N um ber 

Percent (000’s)

Forecast
Increase
1961-65
(000’s)

0 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

0 A griculture
1,2/3,5 M ining, M anufacturing 

and  U tilities 1

85.70 6358.1 84.70 7629.4 1271.3

5.52 409.5 5.90 531.4 121.9

4 C onstruction 1.44 107.0 1.57 141.4 34.4

6

7

C om m erce

T ranspo rt, S torage and

1.27 94.1 1.35 121.6 27.5

C om m unications 0.43 31.9 0.45 40.5 8.6

8 Services 5.64 418.6 6.03 543.2 124.6

T o ta l 100.00 7419.2 100.00 9007.5 1588.3

22. In order to  enable educational and train ing needs to  be calculated over 
a longer period than  five years, it is desirable th a t projections be m ade regard
ing the probable grow th o f em ploym ent beyond the T hird  Five Y ear Plan, 
say, for a further five-year period. There are some problem s here as no official 
statem ent has so far been m ade regarding the planned ra te o f grow th o f the 
G D P  during the F ourth  Plan period, 1966-70 EC. However, it may be reasona
ble to  assum e an annual grow th rate o f  6 per cent in view o f w hat was planned 
for the T hird  Plan. Further, the probable ra te  o f grow th o f population may 
be 2.6 per cent and th a t o f labour productivity 1.5 per cent per year. M aking 
the calculations under these assum ptions, as explained in paragraphs 20  and 21 

above, we get the following estim ate o f the distribution o f em ploym ent in 1970 
EC  and its grow th during 1961-1970.

1 Since the adjustment equations determining separately the percentage of employment in 
respect of mining and quarrying (industry division 1) and electricity, gas, water and sanitary 
services (industry division5)provided only moderately satisfactory results, a joint function 
was calculated combining industry divisions 1,2/3, and 5, namely, mining and quarrying; 
manufacturing; and electricity, gas, water and sanitary services. See La Croissance Sectorielle 
de I'Ernploi, op. cit.
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T able 6. Estimated Employment and its Distribution by Sectors in 1970 EC and the Growth 
of Employment, 1961-1970 EC.

Sector
E m ploym ent in 1970 
P e rcen t N um ber 

(000’s)

Forecast 
Increase o f  

E m ploym ent 
1961-1970

(000’s)

0 ) (2) (3) (4)
0 A griculture 1 83.65 9,360.7 3,002.6
1,2/3,5 M ining, M anufacturing 

and  U tilities 6.30 705.0 295.5
4 C onstruction 1.70 190.2 83.2
6 C om m erce 1.45 162.3 68.2
7 T ranspo rt, S torage and 

C om m unications 0.50 56.0 24.1
8 Services 6.40 716.2 297.6

T otal 100.00 11,190.4 3,771.2

23. On the basis then th a t the econom y grows a t the rate o f 5 per cent per 
year during the T hird  Plan period and a t 6 per cent per year during the F ourth  
Five Y ear Plan period, the total increase in em ploym ent during the ten years 
1961-70 EC  is estim ated to be o f the order o f 3.77 million. O f this increase abou t
3 million (79.6 per cent) would be in agriculture, 296 thousand (7.8 per cent) in 
mining, m anufacturing and utilities, and 298 thousand (7.9 per cent) in the 
services sector.

24. The estim ated increase in to tal em ploym ent during 1961-70 is 50.8 per 
cent o f  th a t in 1960. The increase in agricultural em ploym ent is estim ated to 
be 47.2 per cent while non-agricultural em ploym ent will increase by 72.4 per 
cent.

25. I t  will be seen from  Tables 5 and 6 that em ploym ent in agriculture in 
1970 is estim ated to  be 83.65 per cent o f the total as com pared to  85.70 per cent 
in 1960. A t the same tim e the shares o f other sectors have increased as com par- 
red to  1960. This is a phenom enon th a t has been observed in respect o f o ther 
countries; as the national incom e per capita increases, the percentage o f agric
ultural to  to tal em ploym ent continues to  fall.

1 The distribution of employment in the agricultural sector between mechanised and traditional 
agriculture is estimated to be as follows. (Figures are in thousands)

Increase
1960__________ 1970_________ 1961-70

Mechanised 120.0 240.0 120.0
Traditional 6238.1 9120.7 2882.6

Total 6358.1 93.607 3002.6
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26. In  1970 EC, an estim ated 240,000 persons will be em ployed in m ech
anised fa rm in g 1 while the rest o f the em ploym ent in agriculture will largely 
be in traditional cultivation. A  large m ajority o f those employed in cultivation 
other than  m echanised farm ing will be in peasant subsistence agriculture . 2 
As underem ploym ent is characteristic o f this section o f agriculture, only a 
p roportion  o f the jobs generated in agriculture should be expected to be avail
able for the new entrants to  the agricultural labour force.

27. ‘M anufacturing industry ’ consists o f the m odern sector as well as small 
scale and cottage industries sector. In 1960 EC, em ploym ent in the m odern 
sector accounted for 16 per cent o f the to tal m anufacturing em ploym ent. In 
1970 EC, it is estim ated to  be approxim ately one third, the growth ra te  during 
the period under consideration being assum ed to  be 3 per cent per year in the 
case o f small scale and cottage industry as against 13 per cent in the case o f 
m odern m anufacturing em ploym ent.

28. One rem ark may be m ade regarding the additional em ploym ent th a t 
is expected to be created during 1961-70 EC as estim ated in this chapter. The 
realisation o f the em ploym ent potential is dependent on the economic develop
m ent program m es being im plem ented as planned, the grow th rates being 
achieved, wage levels no t rising unduly and labour productivity increasing 
a t the m odest rate th a t has been assumed. These depend, am ong other things, 
on an  adequate level o f investm ent and on the adm inistrative m achinery being 
able effectively to  cope w ith the im plem entation o f the T hird and F ourth  
P lans . 3

29. In  the next chapter we shall examine the occupational com position of 
the additional em ploym ent th a t is expected to  be generated as a result of 
econom ic developm ent during the 1960’s EC.

1 See Chapter 3, paragraph 37.
2 During the Third Plan period, approximately 70 per cent of the total agricultural production 

and 40 per cent of the increase in production is estimated to lie in peasant subsistence agric
ulture. Third Five Year Plan, Chapter 10, Paragraph 53.

3 A partial non-fulfilment of the Plans would reduce the volume of employment correspond
ingly. For example, if an annual growth rate of only 5 per cent is achieved during the Fourth 
Plan period, the estimated additional employment would be reduced by 514,000.
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The Occupational Composition of the Employed Population and of the Addi
tional Manpower Needed for Economic Development, 1961-70 EC.

30. The occupational structure o f an  industry reflects, generally speaking, 
its underlying technology, the term  ‘technology’ being understood in its b road
est sense. Thus traditional agriculture requires a  m uch smaller num ber of 
skills than  a m odern steel mill or oil refinery, the occupational pattern  o f the 
w orkforce in turn  being related to the productivity o f the industry. This 
experience can be extended to cover a whole country. A num ber o f studies 
have been m ade relating production per capita to the occupational structure 
o f the labour force with a view to examining if there are any unique relation
ships linking occupational structure with economic variables. The purpose 
o f such studies has been to discover if any rules can be applied to forecasting 
the occupational pattern  for a country a t a given level o f economic develop
m ent. The results o f these studies have shown th a t while there are significant 
correlations between the national product and the proportion  o f certain 
categories o f m anpow er in the labour force, the available statistics for different 
countries do no t perm it the conclusion that a unique relationship can be 
established between the proportion  o f workers in a group o f occupations and 
one or m ore economic variables whose values can be readily m easured .1 Indeed 
one conclusion is th a t “ one can expect to find greatly different values for the 
occupational categories within the same developm ent range; this may in tu rn  
suggest the existence o f substitution possibilities as between various occupat
ional groups . ” 2

31. A knowledge o f the occupational com position o f the labour force is 
a starting point for m anpow er planning, an estim ate o f the occupational 
structure o f em ploym ent likely to  be generated during the planning period 
being essential for forecasting educational and training requirem ents. In the 
absence o f population  census data for E thiopia, the occupational pattern  in

1 For an exhaustive discussion of the subject, reference may be made to: Occupational and 
Educational Structures o f  the Labour Force and Levels o f  Economic Development, OECD, 
Paris (1969). Doc. DAS/EID/69.16 Mimeographed.

2 Page 60, op. cit. This suggests caution in the use of international data for forecasting occup
ational requirements in the context of development planning. A similar conclusion has been 
reached in a study of the proportion of professional, managerial, clerical and service workers 
in the labour force, by A.M. Farrag. See “The Value o f Occupation - Industry Data fo r  
Forecasting Purposes. International Labour Review Vol. 95, No. 4, April, 1967.

CHAPTER 3
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various industries has been established on the basis o f an occupation - industry 
survey which has been referred to  briefly in C hapter 1. As already stated in 
C hapter 1, the survey covered 95,505 employees in the public sector and  176,927 
in the private sector. Since varying proportion o f workers in different industries 
and sectors were covered by the survey, the patterns obtained in respect o f 
different industries were weighted in accordance with the estim ated to tal 
em ploym ent in them  in order to  obtain the final occupational structure. The 
occupational structure o f different industries and o f the employed population 
as a whole, thus obtained, is given at Annex l .1 The percentage distribution 
by m ajor occupational groups and by industry is given a t Annex 2. The follow
ing table gives the distribution  by m ajor occupational groups for the whole 
employed population.

T able 7. The Occupational Distribution of Employment in 1960 EC.

O ccupational G roup No. Em ployed Per cent

(1) (2) (3)
0/1 Professional, Technical and  R elated

W orkers 40,111 3.4
2 A dm inistrative and  M anagerial W orkers 19,023 1.6
3 Clerical and  R elated  W orkers 48,805 4.1
4 Sales W orkers 58,812 5.0
5 Service W orkers 374,610 31.7
6 A gricultural, A nim al H usbandry  and

R elated  W orkers 119,383 10.1
7/8/9 P roduction  and  R elated W orkers,

T ranspo rt E quipm ent O pera to rs and
L abourers

Skilled and  Semi-skilled 392,960 33.3
U nskilled 127,396 10.8

T otal (excluding trad itional agriculture) 1,181,100 2 100.0
T rad itiona l A griculture 6,238,100 3

G rand  T o ta l 7,419,200

32. The num ber in respect o f whom  the occupational distribution has been 
calculated includes all those in the non-agricultural sector as well as 120,000 
persons estim ated to  be em ployed in m echanised agriculture. 3.4 per cent o f  
those em ployed (excluding trad itional agriculture) are in professional and

1 The Classification is based on the ILO International Standard Classification of Occupations 
(ISCO) 1968 and is given at the 2-digit level. A breakdown in greater detail at the 3-digit level of 
some 272,000 persons employed in different industries is given in the report entitled “ A 
Survey of the Occupational Pattern of Employment in Ethiopia, 1970 G C ” , referred to in 
Chapter 1.

2 Includes 120,000 persons employed in mechanised agriculture.
3 Not classified by occupations, but practically all are farmers and farm workers.
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technical occupations, m ore than  ha lf o f them  being teachers. If  the entire 
em ployed population  is taken into account the p roportion  o f professional and 
technical personnel is only slightly over half o f one per cent. M anagerial 
personnel constitute 1.6 per cent o f those employed (excluding traditional 
agriculture). If  we define high level m anpow er as consisting o f professional, 
technical, adm inistrative and m anagerial personnel (occupational groups 0/1 
and 2 , except for p roprietors and m anagers of com paratively small establish
m ents), it constitutes 0.6 per cent o f the to tal em ployment. The greater part o f 
this category consists o f  teachers and medical personnel. Scientific and techn
ical personnel (occupational groups 0-1, 0-2, 0-3, and 0-5) constitute — of 
one per cent and num ber 4714.1 C raftsm en and production w orkers (occup
ational groups 7/8/9 except for 7-1, 8-6 , 9-8) form  6.8 per cent, the skilled and 
semiskilled workers num bering approxim ately 375,900.

33. It is interesting to examine the distribution o f workers o f  various 
occupations am ong the different industrial sectors. The following table gives 
the percentage distribution  o f em ploym ent in the m ajor occupational groups 
classified according to  industry.

1 As already stated, there is no yardstick by which these proportions can be adjudged as 
adequate or otherwise since national experience varies from country to country. There are 
also problems of classification and definition which make meaningful international compar
isons difficult. Nevertheless it may be instructive to see how these two percentages compare 
with international averages. If the regression equations linking GDP per worker to the 
proportion of various occupational categories in the labour force, established on the basis 
of the experience of a number of countries both developing and developed, is applied to 
Ethiopia (see OECD document referred to in the footnote to paragrap 30), the proportion 
of ‘high level manpower’ in 1960 should be 1.59 per cent and that of ‘scientific and technical 
personnel’ should be 0.15 per cent. Similarly the percentage of craftsmen and production 
workers will be 8.70 per cent. The large size of the traditional agricultural sector may perhaps 
partially explain the comparative smallness of the proportions of these categories as actually 
estimated for Ethiopia.



Table 8. Percentage Distribution of Employment in the Major Occupational Groups Classified
by Industries
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0 A griculture 1 0.5 0.3 2.6 0.2 0.8 90.5 1.4
I M ining and  Q uarrying 0.2 0.2 0.2 0.0 0.1 0.1 1.2
2/3 M anufacturing M odern  Sector 2.3 5.9 4.1 1.3 0.8 6.1 9.5

Small Scale and  C o ttage Industry 0.2 60.7 5.2 9.3 0.8 0.2 60.0
4 C onstruction 4.4 4.7 5.8 0.2 1.0 0.0 18.8
5 Electricity, G as, W ater,

Sanitary  Services 0.3 0.2 1.2 0.0 0.2 0.0 0.3
6 Com m erce 5.1 2.2 18.3 88.1 2.3 0.3 4.2
7 T ranspo rt, S torage & C om m unic. 2.4 5.4 19.2 0.3 2.1 0.3 2.3
8 Services 84.6 20.4 43.4 0.6 91.9 2.5 2.3

T otal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0

The above table gives a  clue as to where and in w hat proportions workers 
in various occupational groups find em ploym ent and which industries m ust 
expand m ore relative to others in order that persons in a given occupational 
g roup may readily find em ploym em . It shows for example that alm ost 85 per 
cent o f the professional and  technical personnel is employed in the services 
sector, abou t 5 per cent in com m erce and between 4 and 5 per cent in constr
uction. These industries m ust therefore expand m ore than others in order that 
additional professional and  technical personnel may find em ploym ent. The 
same conclusion applies to  clerical and related workers. The m ajority o f 
m anagerial personnel are em ployed in the services sector, m anufacturing, 
transport and construction (the larne percentage in small scale industry mostly 
consists o f owner-m anagers). Craftsm en, production workers and transport 
equipm ent operators are m ostly employed in m anufacturing, construction and 
commerce, and additional em ploym ent opportunities for them depend on the 
expansion o f these sectors.

Additional Manpower Requirements and Its Occupational Composition

34. The additional em ploym ent expected to be generated as a result o f 
econom ic developm ent during 1961-70 EC has been estim ated a t 3.77 million

1 Mechanised agriculture only.
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and its sectorial distribution is given in Table 6 . Applying the occupational 
pattern  established on the basis o f the m anpow er su rvey 1 to  the respective 
sectorial increases in em ploym ent, we get their breakdow n by occupations. The 
final result showing the estim ates o f additional m anpow er requirem ents during 
1961-70, by occupations, will be found a t Annex 3. The following table gives 
the requirem ents by m ajor occupational groups.

T able 9. Employment in 1960 EC and Additional Manpower Requirements during 1961-70 
Classified by Major Occupational Groups
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(1) (2 ) (3) (4) (5) (6)
0/1 Professional, Technical 

and R elated 40,100 30,600 19,400 50,000 124.7
2 A dm inistrative and  

M anagerial 19,000 11,500 8,700 20,200 106.3
3 Clerical and  R elated 48,800 39,500 24,000 63,500 130.1
4 Sales 58,800 41,900 27,900 69,800 118.7
5 Services 374,600 273,600 179,000 452,600 120.8
6 A gricultural, A nim al 

H usbandry , etc. 119,400 128,700 64,300 193,000 161.6
7/8/9 P roduction  and R elated 

W orkers, T ranspo rt E quip
m ent O perators and  L abou
rers 520,400 362,800 245,600 608,400 116.9
T o ta l (excluding trad itional 

agriculture) 1,181,100 888,600 568,900 1,457,500 123.4
T rad itional ag ricu ltu re3 6,238,100 2,882,600 2,687,800 5,570,400 89.3
G rand  T otal 7,419,200 3,771,200 3,256,700 7,027,900 94.7

(N ote : F igures have been rounded  to  the nearest hundred)

35. It will be seen from  Table 9 th a t in regard to  professional and technical 
personnel the additional requirem ents are 124.7 per cent o f the m anpow er 
stock in 1960. In  regard to  adm inistrative and m anagerial personnel it is 106.3

1 A technical note on the method used in calculating the occupational composition of employ
ment in 1960 EC and of the additional employment during 1961-70 EC is given at Annex 8

2 Replacement needs due to attrition have been calculated at an average rate of 3.5 per cent 
per year.

3 not classified occupationally.
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per cent and for the clerical group 130.1 per cent. The additional num ber o f 
craftsm en, production and related workers and transport equipm ent operators 
required during 1961-70 is estim ated to be 116.9 per cent o f those employed 
in 1960. The requirem ents in respect o f o ther occupational categories are also 
o f com parable m agnitude, the overall anticipated additional requirem ent 
being 123.4 per cent o f the em ploym ent in 1960.

36. The figures given in the previous paragraph  poin t up the m agnitude 
of the effort th a t is needed to  train  the m anpow er required for economic 
developm ent during the decade 1961-70 EC and bring it up to high standards. 
The num ber o f workers in various occupations is expected to  m ore than double 
during the period. The requirem ents in detail are given a t Annex 3. The train 
ing o f professional and technical personnel, adm inistrators and m anagers, 
and craftsm en, in particular, require special attention in regard to quality 
as well as num bers.

Manpower for agriculture

37. This report does no t pu rpo rt to assess the occupational requirem ents 
o f the entire agricultural sector but limits itself to an exam ination o f the 
position in respect o f mechanised agriculture only. The survey th a t was carried 
out covered 220 farm s (217 private, 3 government) employing 37,330 persons. 
O f these 163 farm s (25, 898 employees) were in the Setit-H um era area. On the 
basis o f available inform ation, it is estim ated that 138,000 persons were engaged 
in mechanised agriculture in 1962 EC. On the assum ption th a t em ploym ent in 
m echanised agriculture would double itself during 1961-70, the estim ated 
num ber o f persons em ployed in 1970 will be 240,000.

38. The percentage o f em ploym ent in different occupational groups on 
mechanised farm s is shown in Annex 2. Quite characteristically, the large 
m ajority (90 per cent) o f workers fall in the general category o f agricultural 
and  anim al husbandry workers, m ost o f whom are unskilled. A m ong the 
skilled categories are farm  m anagers and supervisors who constitute 1.72 per 
cent, and farm  m achinery operators who form  1.66 per cent. Professional and 
technical personnel account for under one-fifth o f one per cent, clerical per
sonnel one per cent, and  craftsm en, transport and related skilled and  semiskil
led workers one and one-fifth per cent. The additional m anpow er needed in 
some o f the skilled categories during the period 1961-70 EC is as follows:

Professional and technical personnel 
M anagerial and adm inistrative personnel 
Clerical and related personnel 
Farm  m anagers and supervisors 
F arm  m achinery operators

330
90

1960
3140
3030
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These estim ates do  not o f  course include all the personnel needed for 
agricultural developm ent in general as they relate only to  m echanised agricul
ture. N otably , they do not include personnel needed in a num ber o f jobs and 
vocations such as agricultural instructors, extension specialists, cooperative 
m anagers, com m unity developm ent specialists, youth leaders and others 
who form  the backbone o f any sustained agricultural and rural developm ent 
program m e. The requirem ents in respect o f these categories and their geogra
phical distribution should form  the subject o f a separate study, especially 
because agriculture is likely to  rem ain the m ajor source o f em ploym ent for the 
active population  during the com ing years whatever the rate o f grow th o f the 
industrial sector may be .1 The additional em ploym ent likely to be generated 
in the non-m echanised sector o f agriculture during 1961-70 is estim ated a t 2.88 
m illion, bringing the to tal em ploym ent in th a t sector in 1970 EC to some 9 
million m ost o f whom  would be engaged in subsistence- agriculture. The need 
for im provem ent in organisation and production  m ethods, so as to  utilise 
these people m ore fully and m ore fruitfully is obvious.

39. We have in this chapter estim ated future requirem ents for m anpow er 
in individual occupations on the basis o f patterns derived from  the occupation- 
industry survey carried out in 1962 EC. There are some lim itations to the use 
o f  curren t occupational data  for purposes o f forecasting, such as those brought 
abou t by changes in technology, organisation, the use o f equipm ent, scale o f 
operations o f enterprises, and so on. Allowance has been m ade for some of 
these to  the extent possible or considered appropriate in the light o f E thiopian 
ronditions. However, in considering m anpow er requirem ents in individual 
occupations, it is necessary to look a t the picture in greater detail. In such 
analysis, it is possible to  follow one o f several m ethods. One such m ethod is

1 “— in spite of the influence of urbanisation and industrialisation a major increase in agricul
tural population numbers is to be expected for many years to come.”  Requirements and 
Policies fo r  Trained Manpower at the Professional and Technical Levels fo r Agricultural 
Development in Africa, South o f the Sahara, to 1985. Economic Commission for Africa, 
Working Party on Manpower and Training, October-November, 1968 Document E/CN/14 
WP. 6/24, Page 5, Paragraph 13.
Estimates of the personnel required for general agricultural services in 1967 EC and 1977 EC 
for Ethiopia, prepared by FAO, are as given below:

Senior Field Services Personnel Total 
Personnel (Intermediate Level)

1967 EC 1,200 5,800 7,000
1977 EC 3,000 11,000 14,000

FAO, Provisional Indicative World Plan fo r  Agricultural Development, Vol. 2, Page 469.
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to fix “desirable”  ratios for specialist personnel with the help o f w hat are 
called ‘saturation  indices’ for each sector o f activity (as followed in some o f 
the centralised economies). O r the size o f a specific category o f personnel m ay 
be linked to  production in a dire<. t way and an estim ate m ade on th a t basis. 
O r yet again, in the case o f some occupations, where m ost o f the em ploym ent 
is in a limited field, em ployers’ estim ates may be a good guide. A  detailed 
analysis o f requirem ents in respect o f  individual occupations by the use o f one 
or the o ther o f these m ethods is outside the scope o f the present report. It 
should however form  part o f the next stage in the analysis o f m anpow er needs.



CHAPTER 4

The Educational Profile of the Additional Manpower 

Needed during 1961-70 EC.

40. In the previous chapter we have estim ated the additional m anpow er
dem and likely to arise during 1961-70 EC in various occupations. In  order 
th a t these estim ates may be used in calculating educational requirem ents, 
relationships have to be established between occupations and educational 
qualifications needed for entry into them. By ‘educational qualification’ is 
m eant the num ber o f years o f schooling a t the prim ary, secondary or university 
level required for entry into the occupation or for vocational training leading 
to the occupation. There are difficulties in establishing educational equivalents 
in regard to occupations. F or one thing, the educational requirem ent for 
entry into m ost occupations can vary w ithin a wide range. Secondly, no statis
tical o r other systematic data  are available regarding the educational profile 
o f persons employed in different jobs in E thiopia. Even in the governm ent 
service no m inim um  standards have been established except in the higher 
professional categories. Thirdly, with every progress in the educational facilities 
available in the country, the m inim um  requirem ents for entry into occupations 
are tending to move upward. Despite these lim itations an educational equival
ent has to be assumed in respect o f each o f the occupations; and this has been 
done on the basis o f discussion with technical officials and others concerned 
with personnel adm inistration. In the case o f a num ber o f occupations the 
educational requirem ents have been assum ed on broad practical criteria taking 
into account bo th  the present situation as generally known and likely future 
developm ents. Five educational levels have been considered: University, Senior 
Secondary, Junior Secondary, Prim ary and Below Prim ary. A statem ent 
showing occupations at each educational level as determ ined in the above 
m anner is given a t Annex 9. P - *"" — —

I n s t i t u t e  o f  A g r i c u l t u r a l
41. Using the occupation-education relationships thus established, the 
additional m anpow er requirem ents as shown in colum n 5 of Table 9 (C hapter 3) 
have been converted into their equivalentieducational levels. The following 
table gives the additional m anpow er required, classified according to educat
ional levels.



Table 10. Additional Manpower Requirements, 1961-70 EC, Classified According 
to Educational Levels.

E ducational Level
A dditional M a n p o w er1 

R equired, 1961-1970 Percentage

(1) (2) (3)
U niversity Level 19,300 1.3
Senior Secondary Level 71,700 4.9
Ju n io r Secondary Level 80,200 5.5
Prim ary Level 177,500 12.2
Below Prim ary Level 1,108,800 76.1

T o ta l (excluding trad itional
agriculture) 1,457,500 100.0

T rad itional A griculture 2 5,570,400 —
G rand  T otal 7,027,900 —

In the case o f personnel o f university level, they would be expected to have 
a university degree or equivalent qualification. In the case o f persons at second
ary and  prim ary levels, they are expected to  have com pleted the required 
num ber o f years o f schooling and obtained the relative certificate. Those 
estim ated to  be employed in traditional agriculture, forestry and fishing are 
no t included in the table because in respect o f them  it would be im practical to 
establish educational levels for purposes of planning.

42. T he above analysis provides an educational breakdow n o f the estim ated 
additional m anpow er th a t may be required during the T hird and F ourth  Plans. 
It may be seen th a t university level personnel form  1.3 per cent o f the additional 
m anpow er requirem ents while workers a t senior secondary level form  4.9 per 
cent and  those a t jun io r secondary level form  5.5 per cent. N o com parisons 
with the position in 1960 EC are possible, for corresponding num bers in respect 
o f the labour force for th a t year are not know n; and the assum ptions regarding 
what m ay be appropriate  for the addition to  the labour force would not clearly 
be applicable to  those already at work in the base year.

43. A  study was recently carried o u t3 regarding the requirem ents for 
secondary school and university level graduates in relation to  economic dev
elopm ent, based on an econom etric model developed by J. Tinbergen and
H.C. B os4 in which it is assum ed th a t the ratios o f the labour force w ith a

1 Figures have been rounded to the nearest hundred.
2 N ot classified by educational levels as it is impractical to do so.
3 Application o f a Planning Model fo r the calculation o f  Educational Requirements fo r  the 

Economic Development o f  Ethiopia, by A. N. K. Nair (Mimeographed) Manpower Research 
and Statistics Section, Ministry of National Community Development and Social Affairs, 
Addis Ababa.

* Econometric models of Education by J. Tinbergen, H.C. Bos., et al. OECD, Technical 
Reports, Paris 1965.
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secondary/university level education to  the volume of production rem ain 
constant. In com parison with the results o f th a t study the requirem ents as 
given in Table 10 above are roughly 3 times as high for university level g radu
ates and over 2 / 2 times as high for secondary school graduates. This difference 
is no doubt due to  the difference in the two m ethods o f approach. M ore 
specifically, it is due in large m easure to  the fact that the econom etric m odel 
in question assumes the same rate o f  grow th for the educated m anpow er in 
the labour force as for the national p roduct whereas in the present repo rt the 
educational levels assum ed for fu ture entrants into the labour force are higher 
than the com paratively low educational attainm ents o f the w orking population 
in the base year. This appears to be a factor th a t has to be taken into account 
when using econom etric models for purposes o f educational p lanning in 
developing countries. A nother reason for the difference is th a t the a ttrition  
ra te assum ed in the present report is higher than that assum ed in the earlier 
study using the planning model. M ention m ust also be m ade o f a difference 
in definition o f the term  ‘senior secondary level’ as used in this report where 
it includes all persons who have com pleted grade 12 whereas in the earlier 
study ‘secondary school g raduates’ included only those who had passed the 
E th iopian  School Leaving Certificate Exam ination.

44. As in the case o f the occupational profile, various statistical analyses 
have been carried  out regarding the educational structure o f the labour force 
in relation to economic developm ent and the size o f the national p roduct in 
regard to a num ber o f countries . 1 These show th a t a t a given level o f econom ic 
developm ent widely varying educational structures o f the labour force are 
possible . 2 I t has been noted in a recent study th a t in some countries the rate 
o f growth o f the  gross national product is lower than  the ra te o f increase o f 
university graduates while in o ther countries it is abou t equal or higher. 3 A part 
from  the fact th a t there is a high correlation between econom ic developm ent 
and educational level o f the labour force, there appears to be no uniform  policy 
or experience as between countries in regard to this m atter.

1 Among them may be mentioned the following
(1) Educational Structure o f the Labour Force - A Statistical Analysis (mimeographed). Nether

lands Economic Institute, (1966), Publication No. 37/66.
(2) Occupational and Educational Structures o f  the Labour Force and Levels o f  Economic 

Development, (mimeographed). OECD, Paris (1969), op. cit
2 See (2) above, pages 185-186.
3 See “Manipulating Demand and Supply of High Level Manpower” by Alice W. Shurcliff 

in International Labour Review, Vol. 101, No. 2, Feb, 1970 pages 143-144.
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CHAPTER 5

The Supply of Manpower, 1961-70 EC

45. In assessing the m anpow er supply we are taking here the limited view 
o f the num ber o f persons o f different skills and qualifications who are likely 
to become available as against the dem and th a t is expected to  be created 
during the period under consideration. Taking a certain rate o f economic 
developm ent as given, we seek to examine the availability o f personnel to 
m eet the needs o f that developm ent. This is the approach th a t will be followed 
in the following paragraphs. One m ust however note the other aspect o f 
m anpow er supply, nam ely the proportion  o f  the m anpow er available for work 
th a t remains unutilised as a result o f lack o f em ploym ent opportunities, 
the possession o f necessary skills and /o r the lack o f effective organisation. 
This is the em ploym ent prom otion aspect o f m anpow er planning to which 
reference will be m ade later in this report.

46. The to tal available supply o f m anpow er consists o f  the employed 
and the unem ployed. An estim ate has been m ade in the present study o f 
the num ber o f persons in em ploym ent in 1960EC (the year prio r to the com 
m encement o f the Third Five Y ear Plan), bu t no statistics are available regarding 
unem ploym ent. In  a study o f the grow th o f  em ploym ent1 and the outlook  
for 1980 in different areas o f the world, the level o f unem ploym ent in Eastern 
A frica2 in 1970 (i.e 1962-63 EC) has been estim ated at 9.5 per cent o f the 
economically active population. I f  approxim ately the same level is assumed 
for E thiopia the estim ated size o f the economically active population would 
be between 8 and 8.5 m illion, w ith ~ to  1 m illion persons as unem ployed. This 
can clearly be only a very rough estimate.

47. The num ber o f persons o f different educational qualifications and 
possessing different skills who are available for w ork, however, is our 
m ore im m ediate concern in this report. W e have therefore to enquire as to 
w hat the educational system is likely to  produce during the period under 
consideration.

1 “Sectoral Employment Growth: The outlook for 1980” by Yves Sabolo, International 
Labour Review, Vol. 100, No. 5, November 1969, pages 445-474.

2 This Region (based on the UN Demographic Year Book) is composed of the following 
countries: Burundi, Comoro Islands, Ethiopia, French Territory of the Affars and 
Issas, Kenya, Malagasy Republic, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Reunion, Rwanda, 
Rhodesia, Seychelles, Somalia, Uganda, United Republic of Tanzania, and Zambia.



48. The general educational system in E thiopia consists o f four stages: 
the prim ary (6  years o f schooling); ihe jun io r secondary (2 years o f schooling 
after prim ary); the senior secondary (4 years o f schooling after jun io r second
ary); and university (4 years o f studv after senior secondary plus one year o f 
E thiopian University Service) . 1 In the case o f  professional courses such as 
engineering and medicine the period o f study a t the university may extend to
7 years. Since the pressure for adm ission to schools a t every level is great and 
there is a scarcity o f teaching accom odation, the num ber o f prom otions to 
a higher grade a t the prim ary, jun io r secondary and senior secondary exam in
ations is conditional upon the num ber o f seats available in the respective 
higher classes. Practically all o f those who are prom oted continue their studies 
a t the higher level. O thers who have satisfactorily com pleted the course are 
given certificates.

49. Adm issions to technical and vocational courses are m ade from  am ong 
those who have com pleted grades 6-12  as appropriate  in regard to  the selected 
field o f training.

50. F o r the present purpose, the out-turn o f the educational system will be 
considered under the 4 educational levels referred to above, namely, (i) univer
sity, (ii) senior secondary (iii) jun io r secondary, and (iv) prim ary. The chart 
below gives the estim ated out-turn  o f the educational system at these levels 
during the period 1961-19702 EC. The supply o f professional and technical 
personnel which comes from  within the educational system and for which tra i
nees are draw n from  those who have com pleted schooling a t the various 
levels are shown separately in the chart. The figures in the chart do no t however 
include persons who may receive training ab road  as well as those who are trained 
on-the-job in private establishm ents or traditionally  by relatives who are them 
selves craftsm en.

1 Under Ethiopian University Service, students of the Haile Selassie I University have to spend 
one year of service either as teachers in schools or in other prescribed assignments before 
sitting for the final degree examination.

2 D ata provided in the following documents formed the basis for making the projections:
(i) School Census for Ethiopia 1953 EC to 1960 EC (Ministry of Education and Fine Arts) 
and (ii) Enrolment Statistics of HSIU 1963-70 GC
Discussions were also held with officials of the Ministry of Education and Fine Arts and 
HSI University. The method of estimation is explained in Annex 8. The enrolments at various 
levels in 1961 and 1962 EC are given in Annex 6.
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Chart Showing the Estimated Out-turn of the Educational System, 1961-1970 EC
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51. The to tal estim ated supply from the educational system o f personnel 
a t and above the prim ary level (6 th  grade) can be sum m arised as in the 
following tables 11 and  12.

Table 11. Estimated Supply of Manpower from the General Educational System  
during 1961-1970 EC.

Level

N um ber Leaving 
the  E ducational 

System

A ssum ed L abou r 
force Partic ipa

tion  rate  %

N um ber Entering 
the L abou r Force 

1961-70

(1) (2) (3) (4)
Prim ary 385,500 75 289,125
Ju n io r Secondary 244,576 75 183,432
S enior Secondary 71,421 85 60,708
U niversity 4,710 95 4,475

T o ta l 706,207 — 537,740

N o tes: (1) The num bers shown in C o l.(2 )refer to those who have com pleted 
the num ber o f years of schooling corresponding to  the respective 
levels bu t have not com pleted the level next above. A t the university 
level, the num ber refers to  those who are estim ated to  get degrees.

(2) Only the graduates o f HSI University have been taken  into account 
while estim ating the supply o f university graduates.



Table 12. Estimated Supply o f Personnel with Technical/Vocational Qualifications, during 
1961-1970 EC.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13)
Prim ary — — — — 450 5000 — 5580 — — — 11030
Ju n io r Sec. 15000 — 6222 — 4360 6550 310 — — 400 — 32842
Senior Sec. 660 — — — 2910 1340 — — 535 1550 1000 7995
University 965 680 — 295 — 660 — — 85 600 290 3575

T otal 16625 680 6222 295 7720 13550 310 5580 620 2550 1290 55442

N otes: (1) N o allowance has been m ade in the above table for those who do 
no t jo in  the labour force.

(2) The educational level shown in Col. (1) is the m inim um  entrance 
qualification for training in the various courses referred to  in Cols. 
(2) to  ( 12).

(3) Figures in the above table do not include 1135 University graduates 
in arts, science, and theology shown in the chart under paragraph  50.

52. It will be seen from  the above tables th a t out o f a to tal o f 706,207 
persons who will be com pleting general education at the prim ary level or above, 
55,442 (or 7.8 per cent) would have received technical/vocational training. The 
estim ate o f the out-turn  o f technical personnel is based upon the perform ance 
o f the various train ing institutions during the period 1961-1962 EC and assumes 
th a t this level will continue to be m aintained up  to  1970 EC. Any changes in 
the training capacity, adm ission rates, training efficiency and /o r pass rates will 
alter those estim ates which may form  the base with reference to which adjust
m ents to  training facilities and m odifications o f policy may be considered in 
order to meet fu ture requirem ents.

53. It has already been stated th a t these estimates do no t include those 
who are trained on-the-job in private establishm ents. They do no t also include 
persons trained on-the-job by relatives in the traditional m anner.

54. A round 5,180 persons are estim ated to return  after education or 
training abroad  during the Third and F o u rth  Five Y ear Plan periods, o f whom  
1,870 may be degree holders and the rest diplom a holders. Their breakdow n
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by specialisations however is not known although m any o f them  m ay be 
technically qualified.

55. The labour force participation rates o f persons o f different educational 
levels have been assumed in order to  estim ate the num ber o f prim ary, secondary 
etc. school graduates who would be available for work. The sm aller rates for 
persons o f lower educationed levels indicate the larger p roportion  o f wom en 
at those levels who may not be entering the labour force. N o adjustm ent has 
been m ade for deaths.

56. This chapter does no t discuss the qualitative aspects o f the supply 
o f m anpower. This subject needs a m ore elaborate trea tm ent than  can be 
given within the scope o f this report. A brief reference has however been m ade 
to it in C hapter 7.
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CHAPTER 6

The Manpower Balance

57. In  chapters 3 and 4 we examined the occupational and educational 
com position o f  the additional dem and for m anpow er during 1961-70 EC and 
the probable supply a t various educational levels and in different occupations 
was considered in the last chapter. The requirem ents and supply m ay now be 
com pared in order th a t we may see if  the two are in balance.

T able 13. The Estimated Requirements for Manpower during 1961-1970 EC as Compared 
to Supply, Classified by Educational Levels 1

(Excluding T rad itional A griculture)

E ducational Level
M anpow er

R equirem ents

A nticipated
M anpow er

Supply

Shortage (—) or 
Surplus ( + )  o f m an
pow er (Col. 3-Col. 2)

(1) (2) (3) (4)
University 19,300 4,500 —  14,800

Senior Secondary 71,700 60,700 —  11,000

J unior Secondary 80,200 183,400 +  103,200

Prim ary 177,500 289,100 +111,600

T ota l 348,700 537,700 +  189,000

Below Prim ary 2 1,108,800 A dequate —

G ran d  T o ta l 1,457,500 — —

Table 13 above shows the dem and-supply position in broad  num erical term s 
in respect o f m anpow er o f different educational levels. I t m ay be pointed out 
here th a t the supply o f m anpow er from  the general educational system has 
been calculated on the assum ption th a t the intake o f pupils a t the prim ary level

1 Figures have been rounded to the nearest hundred.
The educational requirements calculated in this manner take account of the existing pattern 
of education. The question as to what changes if any are appropriate from the social and 
manpower points of view is not examined here, but there are vital aspects to be considered.

2 Below primary level includes all persons who have not completed 6th grade of primary 
school and may include some who may not have attended school.
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grows a t abou t 7 per cent per year and th a t o ther rates affecting the out-turn  
o f graduates a t the prim ary  and secondary levels rem ain m ore o r less the same 
as a t present. As m ay be observed from the table, serious shortages may be 
expected to  develop in regard to university graduates and those who complete 
senior secondary school. The shortage o f university graduates will be reduced 
by 1,775 persons trained abroad  leaving a net shortage o f approxim ately 13,000 
persons. Similarly the shortage o f m anpower o f senior secondary level may 
be reduced by an estim ated 3,145 trainees returning from  abroad  leaving a 
deficit o f around 7,900 persons.

58. Looked a t from  the purely m anpower angle, there are surpluses a t the 
jun io r secondary and  prim ary levels. These surpluses will however be reduced 
if action is taken to  expand education a t higher levels with a view to reducing 
the m anpow er shortages th a t have been forecast. One m ust rem em ber in this 
connection th a t p a rt o f the shortages can no doubt be removed if steps are 
taken  to reduce the wastage th a t currently characterises the educational 
system.

59. The fact th a t in term s o f the requirem ents o f the em ploym ent m arket 
under present assum ptions there will probably be a  surplus o f prim ary school 
and ju n io r secondary school graduates should not o f course lead one to  the 
conclusion th a t educational facilities at that level could be curtailed. It is in the 
interest o f both econom ic and social developm ent that prim ary education 
should be available for as large a p roportion  as possible o f the population 
o f school going age. It may also be pointed ou t th a t the educational profile 
o f the additional m anpow er needed for a num ber o f occupations was estim ated 
on the basis o f m inim um  educational requirem ents and th a t a  different picture 
would emerge if  optim um  educational levels are considered and the require
m ents o f m anpow er in trad itional agriculture are included.

60. Persons below the prim ary level shown in Table 13 are no t all unskilled 
workers in the m odern sector o f the economy but includes those who are 
required for tra in ing  in skilled and semiskilled occupations for which accord
ing to  present practice, it is not necessary to  com plete prim ary schooling. F o r 
example, a p roportion  o f such categories as bricklayers and stone m asons, 
blacksm iths, carpenters, anim al husbandry workers, tyre m akers and 
vulcanisers are also included in this educational group.

61. The balance sheet in term s o f educational levels shows only one side o f 
the picture. A nother aspect o f the supply-dem and relationship is to  be seen 
in term s o f occupations. Table 14 presents a com parative picture.
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Table 14. Additional Manpower Requirements during 1961-1970 EC by Occupa
tional Groups and Anticipated Supply.
(Excluding ow ners, w orking proprietors and unskilled w orkers)

A dditional A nticipated  Supply 
R equirem ents from  the  E ducation- 

O ccupational G roups 1961-1970 al System 1961-70.

(1) (2) (3)
0/1 Professional and Technical 50,045 32,317
2 A dm inistrative and M anagerial 12,997 —

3 C lerical and R elated 63,468 12,890
4 Sales 6,242 —

5 Service 500 380
6 A griculture , A nim al H usbandry, 

etc. 8,990
7/8/9 P roduction , T ransport and 

R elated 407,902 10,990

T ota l 550,144 56,577

62. The anticipated supply given in Col (3) o f Table 14 has a num ber of 
lim itations. The figures indicate the ou t-turn  o f the educational system only 
and do not include those who may be trained outside the system. They do  not 
also include around  5,000 persons who are estim ated to become available 
afte r train ing  abroad. Further, the classifications do n o t correspond strictly 
w ith those in Col. (2). For example, some o f the professional and technical 
personnel, clerical workers or craftsm en would be available for w ork in o ther 
areas than those against which they are shown. Thus, some of the professional 
workers and technicians like agronom ists and farm  specialists are those who 
would w ork in agriculture. Despite these lim itations, however, the picture 
presented is instructive. It shows up the areas in which, broadly speaking, 
there are deficiencies to be m ade up in regard to the vocational training o f  the 
labour force.

63. A w ord o f explanation may be necessary regarding adm inistrative and 
m anagerial personnel. This is a group fo r whom  training is provided on-the- 
jo b  both in the public and private sectors. Some of this training is form al while 
m ost o f it is inform al. D ata are no t available to  indicate the volume o f  the 
training th a t is taking place or to enable a forecast to be m ade for the period 
under consideration. Some com m ents on the training facilities now available 
have been given in chapter 7.

Scientific and Technical Personnel

64. The estim ated dem and for scientific and technical personnel (groups 
0-1, 0-2, 0-3 and  0-5) during 1961-70 is 6 , 830. As against this, the estim ated
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supply is 4,730. N o  com parisons are however possible between the quality 
o f the personnel who would be needed and th a t o f those who would become 
available from  the university and other training institutions.

Current Job Vacancies

65. We have discussed in the previous paragraphs the availability o f m an
power to meet the dem and th a t may be expected to arise during the ten years 
covering the T hird  and F ourth  Plan periods. It will be instructive as well as o f  
practical value from  the point o f view o f planning vocational training facilities 
in the short-term  to  see w hat various governm ent establishm ents and em ployers 
in the private sector have stated to be their effective dem and during the im m ed
iate future. A ccording to  returns received from  establishm ents in the public 
and private sectors, there were 3,027 current vacancies a t the time o f reporting 
(1962 EC) and an estim ated dem and for 14,751 additional personnel during 
the subsequent 2-4 years, as shown in table 15 below :

T able 15. Number o f  Current Vacancies in 1962 EC and Estimated Requirements for Perso
nnel during the Subsequent 2-4 years in Reporting Establishments.

C urren t F u tu re
Vacancies R equirem ents

Public Private Public Private T otal per
O ccupational G ro u p Sector Sector Sector Sector D em and cen t

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7)
0/1 Professional and  T echnical 808 32 8,174 61 9,075 51.1
2 A dm inistrative an d  M anagerial 129 2 101 3 235 1.3
3 C lerical and R elated 652 16 1,108 115 1,891 10.6
4 Sales 1 3 — 19 23 0.1
5 Service 607 25 615 21 1,268 7.1
6 A griculture, A nim al

H usbandry  etc. 42 — 621 838 1,501 8.4
7/8/9 P roduction  and  R elated  

W orkers, T ran sp o rt E quip
m ent O pera to rs etc. 391 319 1,663 1,412 3,785 21.4

T otal 2,630 397 12,282 2,469 17,778 100.0

6 6 . Table 15 and  the m aterial on which it is based indicate no t only the 
m agnitude o f the dem and in various occupational groups a t the time o f report
ing by employers bu t also gives an idea o f the priority requirem ents from  the 
m anagem ents’ po in t o f view. It provides some clue as to the priorities th a t 
m ust be assigned in regard to the train ing o f technical and  other skilled per
sonnel.
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67. I t  m ay be observed th a t 51 per cent o f the to tal dem and as reported  is 
for professional and  technical personnel, ab o u t 21 per cent for craftsm en and 
p roduction  workers and nearly 11 per cent for clerical and related personnel. 
Clearly, the priority  in the im m ediate fu ture is for professional workers and 
technicians, followed by skilled craftsm en.

6 8 . The inform ation received from  establishm ents regarding their current 
and  fu ture requirem ents has been scanty. Particularly  the private sector has 
provided little d ata  in this respect. However, it m ay be o f interest to  com pare 
the dem and in respect o f some occupational groups as shown in the returns 
received with those estim ated in this study. Given below are the com parative 
figures for some groups in the professional category.

No. shown on the Estim ated R equire
returns from  rep o r m ents for economic

Code O ccupational ting establishm ents grow th during the 10-
N o. Category (D em and for 2-4 

years, including 
curren t vacancies)

year period 1961-70 
(See Col. 3 o f Annex 3)

02/03 A rchitects, Engineers and
Engineering Technicians 284 3137

05 Life Scientists and Related
Technicians 295 862

06/07 M edical, D ental, Veterinary
and R elated W orkers 200 5782

08 Statisticians, M athem atic
ians and R elated Technicians 38 177

09 Econom ists 130 180
13 Teachers 7703 14432

In the case o f engineers and medical, dental, veterinary and related workers, 
the m ajor users o f such personnel have clearly no t stated their anticipated 
needs. In  the case o f the o ther occupational groups shown above the estim ated 
requirem ents seem to stand com parison with the expectations o f the employ
ing establishm ents themselves regarding future needs.

69. The anticipated future dem and o f em ployers in regard to  occupational 
groups not referred to in the previous paragraph  are m uch below the estim ated 
requirem ents. This is to  be expected since for a variety o f reasons the forecasts 
o f establishm ents included in the survey can cover only a lim ited p art o f the 
global m anpow er requirem ents for econom ic developm ent.
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Foreign Workers

70. A nother indicator o f shortages o f m anpow er is the num ber and type o f 
expatriate personnel given permission to  work in the country owing to lack o f 
nationals with sim ilar skills. According to  statistics available with the D epart
m ent o f Labour, there were 2,788 expatriates in the country in 1962 EC  who 
had been issued w ork-perm its bv that D epartm en t . 1 Their distribution by 
occupations is given below.

T able 16. The Number of Foreign Workers 2 given Work Permits by the 
Department of Labour - 1962 EC.

Foreign W orkers w ith W ork 
O ccupational G roup  Perm its in 1962 EC

N um ber %

0/1 Professional and
Technical 1,629 58.4

2 A dm inistrative and
M anagerial 302 10.9

3 Clerical and  R elated 124 4.4
4 Sales 170 6.1
5 Service 78 2.8
6 A gricultural 37 1.3
7/8/9 P roduction  and

R elated  W orkers,
T ranspo rt Equipm ent
O perators, etc. 448 16.1

T otal 2,788 100.0

The bulk  o f the professionals com prises teachers, engineers, engineering tech
nicians and nursing and other para-m edical staff. M ore than three-fourth o f 
production  w orkers are craftsm en and forem en. The large m ajority o f the 
foreign workers are employed in the services, m anufacturing and com m ercial 
sectors.

71. N o  account has been taken in the calculations regarding supply and 
dem and, o f the possible requirem ents in regard to  the replacem ent o f foreign 
personnel w orking in the country as such a policy appears to be im practical in 
the im m ediate future.

1 This number does not include a number of foreigners recruited directly by Government 
Departments. It does not also include persons who were in the country prior to the promulg
ation of the Public Employment Administration order No. 26 of 1962 which came into 
force on December 10,1962 (G.C.)

2 Workers who entered the country subsequent to the Public Employment Administration 
Order No. 26 of 1962.
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Major Findings

72. The findings in regard to the supply o f m anpow er vis a vis the overall 
dem and m ay be briefly stated. The dem and fo r university graduates is expected 
to exceed the supply by abou t 13,000 persons, while the m anpow er available 
a t senior secondary level would be short by 7,900. In regard to  occupations, 
a  substantial shortage o f trained personnel m ay be expected to  develop, espec
ially o f secondary school teachers, engineers, medical personnel, craftsm en and 
agricultural personnel. The extent o f shortage in regard to  various occupations, 
as far as is know n is given elsewhere in the report. M ore detailed analysis is 
however necessary in respect o f some occupations to establish m ore precise 
relationships between training facilities and felt needs. An area in which fu rther 
study is required is that concerning the quality o f m anpow er supply in the 
professions and  trades. In the num erical com parisons that have been m ade, 
no account could be taken o f this aspect.



C H A P T E R  7

The Training of Manpower

73. In  the previous chapter, the general dem and and supply positions were 
com pared in respect o f broad occupational groups. In the following para
graphs we shall consider briefly the train ing facilities available to  meet the 
m anpow er requirem ents in some of the skill categories.

Administrative Personnel

74. The Im perial E thiopian Institute o f Public A dm inistration organises 
in-service training courses for governm ent officials as and  when dem and is 
m ade by the various departm ents. The courses are part-tim e and are held 
either in the m orning or afternoon. In the past the duration  o f the courses has 
varied from  2 to  14 weeks according to  requirem ents. D uring 1957-1968 (GC), 
22 train ing courses have been held in which a total o f 1,713 officials received 
train ing - an  average o f 143 per year. D uring the tw'elve m onths ending 31 
July, 1969 (GC) 176 trainees received training. T raining courses and seminars 
are organised for different levels o f officials from  clerical through senior 
adm inistrative personnel. There has so far been no system atic program m ing 
of train ing courses which depend on ad hoc requests from  M inistries. However, 
it is understood th a t from  the current year, training is being planned one year 
ahead. Substantial num bers o f adm inistrative personnel require to be trained 
during the com ing years and both in term s o f the annual num ber o f trainees 
and the substance o f training, there would appear to be room  for improvement.

Managerial and Supervisory Training

75. Two ILO  assisted U N D P/Special F und p ro jec ts1 run  jointly  with the 
partic ipation o f the Im perial E thiopian  G overnm ent provide train ing facili
ties in the area o f m anagerial and supervisory training. The Centre for E ntre
preneurship and M anagem ent (CEM ) provides advisory and  training services 
for E th iopian  entrepreneurs and m anagers. It holds periodical semin
ars and sho rt period training courses o f two weeks o r so, on basic accounts,

1 The two projects are: (1) The Centre for Entrepreneurship and Management (CEM) and
(2) The National Industrial Vocational Training Scheme. Both of these are UNDP/Special 
Fund Projects operated by the International Labour Organisation (ILO) jointly with 
the Imperial Ethiopian Government.
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production planning and control, sales m anagem ent, m arketing, m anagem ent 
accounting, etc. These are held in different centres for the convenience o f the 
local entrepreneurs and m anagers, ihe participants being nom inated by their 
principals or by their organisations. The to tal num ber that attended these 
courses and sem inars during the twelve m onths ending July 1969 (GC) was 144.

76. T raining for supervisors is organised under the N ational Industrial 
V ocational T raining Scheme. This scheme became operational in the latter 
half o f 1969 (1962EC.) It includes, am ong others, (i ) a forem an and  supervisory 
training program m e and (ii) a training officer developm ent program m e. A 
training course under the latter program m e began in M ay 1970 (G uenbot
1962 EC) w ith 21 senior officials from  various industries participating. T ra in 
ing Courses fo r supervisory staff and foremen employed in industry have also 
been organised in a num ber o f undertakings with the cooperation o f employers. 
These courses are expected to continue.

77. The m anagerial and supervisory training program m es are designed 
both to im prove the quality o f existing personnel in m anagerial and  supervisory 
positions as well as to increase their num ber through upgrading training.

Engineers and Technicians

78. The ou t-tu rn  o f engineering graduates from  the Haile Selassie I U niver
sity during 1961-1970 is estim ated to be abou t 295. This is 1,600 short o f the 
estim ated overall requirem ents up to  1970.

79. It is difficult to  define engineering technicians, as different categories 
and skill levels would, in popular understanding, answer the description. 
Broadly speaking the ou t-turn  o f engineering technicians from  train ing institu
tions in E th iopia during 1961-1970 would be o f the order o f 2,300 as against 
an estim ated dem and o f 2,900 during the same period. The ratio  between 
engineers and  technicians often varies from as low as 1:1 to  1:3 or m ore. 
C om parisons between countries are vitiated by the lack o f uniform ity both 
in respect o f  definitions o f the term ‘technician’ as well as o f the occupational 
classification o f basic em ploym ent data. The present calculations give a ratio  
o f 1:1.6 for E thiopia between engineers and technicians in 1960 EC.

Medical Personnel

80. The estim ated supply o f medical personnel from  train ing institutions 
during 1961-1970 EC  is around 6,900 o f whom  150 are doctors. This does not 
include those trained abroad. The requirem ent during the sam e period is 9,500 
according to  present estim ates. N o doub t the dem and is elastic depending on 
the extent o f  medical and health services proposed to  be provided by the G ov
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ernm ent. This has to be worked out in detail so th a t a better estim ate of 
requirem ents may be made. As it is, the dem and outstrips supply by 2,600 
persons, not taking into consideration those who are trained abroad.

Teachers
81. Here again the estim ate is based on the pattern  a t the beginning o f the 
Third Five Y ear Plan and changes in student-teacher ratios and other factors 
will necessitate modification o f the estimate. O f the to tal additional dem and 
for 22,300 teachers o f all types, 1,000 are o f university level, 5,000 secondary 
school teachers and the rem aining 16,300 prim ary school teachers, technical 
instructors and other special education teachers. The estim ated supply at the 
current annual rate o f ou t-turn  from  training institutions is 965 secondary 
school teachers and 15,660 prim ary school teachers. Facilities for training 
crafts-instructors are being established under the N ational Industrial 
V ocational T raining Scheme.

Craftsmen
82. The probable dem and for craftsm en and skilled production workers 
during the ten-year period will be around 380,300. O f this, 224,800 are estim
ated  to be for small scale industries and  handicrafts. This division between the 
m odern and  small scale and handicrafts sectors has to be taken into considera
tion  while providing training facilities as the type o f train ing needed for w or
kers in small scale industries and  handicrafts (most o f them  in rural areas) 
will be different from  th a t required for craftsm en em ployed in m odern industry.

83. Forem en, chargem en and supervisors num bering 4,300 form ed an 
estim ated 1.2 per cent o f the to ta l num ber o f craftsm en a t the beginning o f the 
T hird Plan. A n additional 7,500 are estim ated to be required during 1961-70 EC 
This will form  2 per cent o f the craftsm en required during the same period.

84. The out-turn  o f craftsm en during the period is estim ated to be about 
5,400 excluding those trained solely on-the-job. This is clearly inadequate to 
meet the anticipated needs. The provision o f training facilities requires to  be 
stepped up substantially in the light o f both overall industrial and regional 
needs.

85. A N ational Industrial Vocational Training Scheme to  which reference 
has already been m a d e 1 has been established with the object o f  prom oting 
higher levels o f skill am ong industrial workers. In addition to  forem en and 
supervisory training program m e and an instructor training program m e already 
m entioned in paragraph  75 above, it has also program m es for the training of 
craftsm en and  apprentices and the im provem ent o f skills o f existing workers

1 See foot note to paragraph 75.
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through upgrading-training. The scheme is expected to  m ake a notable contri
bution to  skill form ation am ong the industrial labour force.

Training for Agriculture

86 . High and m iddle level agricultural personnel m ay be classified into 
two m ajor groups: (a) those who work on a farm , and (b) those who do not 
work on a farm . The form er consists o f farmers, farm  m anagers and supervis
ors, foremen, technicians and  specialists, working either as employees or on 
their own account; the latter are employed in governm ent or public bodies, 
agricultural cooperatives and credit societies, agricultural industries, food 
industries, etc., and their functions may be adm inistrative, research, teaching 
or advisory in nature. The num ber o f persons needed a t each level for perform 
ing the different functions would depend on the nature and extent o f the 
planned developm ent. The m ain sources o f supply o f specialised personnel 
are the A gricultural College a t Alem aya, the two interm ediate level Agricul
tural Institutes a t Am bo and Jim m a and the Anim al H ealth  Institute a t D ebre 
Zeit. On a lower level is the training school for extension workers a t Chilalo 
A gricultural Developm ent U nit. The Ministry o f A griculture’s Anim al Health 
D epartm ent also trains a limited num ber o f anim al vaccinators annually.
A t the present rate o f ou t-turn , Alemaya College may be expected to  produce 
600 university graduates during the ten years 1961-70. The num ber o f techni
cians, agricultural extension workers and other personnel estim ated to  become 
available from  the training institutes during the same period is around  1,950.

87. The dem and fo r personnel for agriculture, forestry, anim al health, fish
eries and related fields o f activity has not been estim ated as it involves a m ore 
detailed analysis than  was possible within the scope o f the present study.
However, judging from  the additional em ploym ent estim ated to be generated 
in the agricultural sector and the well known need to supplem ent the strength 
o f the existing agricultural cadres, the requirem ent for additional personnel 
is likely to  be substantial. The requirem ent for extension w orkers alone
could be from  4 to  5 thousands. Here again there is a certain am ount o f elas- 1
ticity depending on the approach to  and the intensity o f agricultural develop
ment. A  detailed study in the light o f  specific program m es o f developm ent is 
needed to m ake an estim ate o f m anpow er requirem ents o f various categories . 1

Training within Industry

88 . A lthough an  attem pt was m ade to collect inform ation regarding on-the- 
job  and upgrading training facilities in industry in the private sector only 
limited inform ation was obtained. 161 establishm ents reported  th a t they had

1 See also Chapter 3, paragraph 38.
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trainees on their rolls, the to tal num ber under training being 1176. 37 per cent 
o f them were in textile industry occupations and 21 per cent were mechanics. 
The rest were distributed in a variety o f o ther occupations. There is no doubt 
th a t a greater am ount o f inform al, on-the-job training is going on, particularly 
in view o f the tendency observed in m any quarters to  recruit untrained persons 
in preference to those who have received form al training. But the extent o f 
this training is no t known. There appears to be a need to  formalise in-plant 
training through an apprenticeship law in order both  to raise the level o f skill 
o f the labour force as well as to safeguard the interests o f the workers them 
selves.

Higher Training Abroad

89. A bout 500 young persons are known to go abroad  for higher studies 
annually w ith governm ent assistance (the total during 1960 and 1961 EC was
1,002). Some m ore go a t their own expense. The fields o f studies o f these 
students cover a wide range and include technology, natura l science, arts and 
social sciences, medicine, agriculture and education. The num ber o f persons 
who would return to  E thiopia after the successful com pletion o f studies and 
training abroad is estim ated a t 5,180 during 1961-70 EC o f which 1,870 are 
estim ated to  be degree holders and 3,310 diplom a holders. The subjects in 
which the returnees would be qualified are not fully known. On the basis o f a 
study m ade in respect o f students who reported to  the M inistry o f Education 
and Fine A rts on their return, th a t M inistry has estim ated th a t during 1955-60 
EC, the d istribution o f those who returned, classified by broad  area o f study, 
is as follows:

Technology, N atu ral Sciences 28 percen t

A rts and Social Sciences 39 99

M edicine 7 99

Agriculture 8 99

Education 13 99

Others 5

100

99

Inventory of the Number of Persons under Training

90. There were 11,575 trainees undergoing vocational training in 1961 EC 
in the country (10,399 in train ing institutions and 1,176 in industry) and 1,834 
undergoing educational/vocational courses abroad. A  breakdow n o f the 
trainees according to  field o f study/training is given a t annexes 4 and 5.
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91. The num erical picture alone, however, does not reveal all aspects o f 
the m anpow er situation. In addiiion to arranging for m anpow er supply to 
meet the dem and in term s o f overall num bers, the authorities have equally to 
ensure th a t qualitatively the products of training courses satisfy the require
m ents o f the em ploym ent m arket and that those who have been trained are 
placed in suitable jobs and are adequately utilised .1 Some of the requirem ents 
in this regard are referred to  briefly below.

92. Standard Setting. The qualitative aspects o f training involve m any 
elements. But first and forem ost there should be standardisation o f training 
content in respect o f the various occupations in which training is provided. 
A t present there is a variety o f standards, backgrounds and levels o f training 
in some o f the occupations, depending on the agency or the m anagem ent that 
provides the training facilities. The result is that m any young persons on the 
conclusion o f their training find themselves unsuited to  meet the requirem ents 
o f employers o r the dem ands o f the em ploym ent m arket. U nem ploym ent and 
a general lowering o f efficiency o f the labour force are the result, no t to speak 
o f the wastage o f effort and expenditure involved in the training process.

93. Occupational Classification. A pre-requisite for the standardisation 
o f the content o f train ing program m es in order to  achieve uniform ly high levels 
is the preparation  o f a national standard  classification o f occupations. W ithout 
standard  occupational term s and definitions, it is im practical to try to  achieve 
standardistion in regard to train ing program m es. In  fact, the N ational Industr
ial Vocational T raining Scheme (which has already been referred to earlier) 
is experiencing difficulty in job  classification and training specification in the 
absence o f a national classification o f occupations. The preparation o f such 
a classification is a m atter o f priority if im provem ent is to be m ade in the 
training o f m anpower. 2

1 “A tremendous task is imposed upon the nation in training increasing numbers of (skilled) 
people, . . . and for improving the placement and utilisation of scarce skills involved.”  Third 
Five Year Plan, Chapter 7, paragraph 21.

2 The Technical Meeting o f  Experts on the Organisation and Planning o f Vocational Training, 
Geneva, 20 Nov. -1 Dec. 1967. says in its Report: “Paragraph 134. A special classification 
of occupations for the purpose of vocational training should be developed and adopted in 
each country to serve as a basis for the organisation, administration, supervision and 
control of training centres. It should include all trades and other occupations for which 
systematic training is required for acceptable job performance.
“Paragraph 138. The International Standard Classification of Occupations, as revised, may 
serve as a basis for the identification of occupations to be included in a national classification. 
. . . .  how-ever, it is essential that national classilications should be based upon and adjusted 

to the particular needs and standards of training of each country or group of countries at
approximately the same stage of development.........”  ILO Document TMVT/1967/XV (Rev.)
(Mimeographed).

Qualitative Aspects of Training and Utilisation of Personnel.
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94. The need for standardisation o f occupational terms and their integration 
into a national system is equally pressing w ithin the governm ent departm ents 
and agencies. T he m anpow er survey th a t was carried out recently showed that 
there was a m ultiplicity o f occupational nom enclature within the governm ent 
and considerable difficulty was experienced in classifying them  within a s tan 
dard  fram ew ork. The Central Personnel Agency (CPA) is concerned with the 
“ position classification”  o f governm ent employees which no doubt involves the 
specification o f functions o f the posts involved. This process would be assisted 
and expedited if a national classification o f occupations w ith the relative 
definitions and descriptions o f job  content were available to be used as a 
standard  fram ew ork within which all adm inistrative and technical posts in 
the public service could be fitted. The availability o f such a national classifi
cation would also assist the different governm ent departm ents and agencies 
to review and rationalise their staffing patterns so as to im prove the efficiency 
o f utilisation o f personnel.

95. Two stages would seem to  be involved in this process. The first and the 
shorter term  project would be to prepare a standard  classification o f occupat
ions which w ould be applicable nationally to both the public and private 
sectors. The second and the longer term  project would be to standardise 
occupations and jobs within the governm ent in regard to their nom encluature 
as well as functions; and to standardise to the extent possible the educational 
and other qualifications for recruitm ent to posts at all levels, in the light o f the 
newly established job  requirem ents.

96. Selection for Training. A lthough detailed studies have not been carried 
out in regard to  wastage in vocational train ing institutions, it is generally known 
that there is a certain am ount o f avoidable wastage. P art o f it at least would be 
due to the w rong initial selection o f trainees who may neither have the aptitude 
nor the interest to  undergo the particular training course and who opt for 
som ething or the other to discover later th a t they have m ade the w rong choice. 
In order to avoid wastage and frustration due to such causes, it is desirable to 
adop t vocational guidance and /o r aptitude testing procedures to the extent 
possible. These procedures could be introduced in one or two institutions on 
an experim ental basis and the results com pared with the experience o f other 
training centres where such control is not exercised.

97. Utilisation of Trained Personnel. There are various aspects to  all-round 
action designed to  ensure th a t trained personnel are fully and properly utilised 
in economic developm ent. The first condition is o f course that there be adequate 
em ploym ent opportunities or, in o ther words, th a t training facilities be geared 
to the requirem ents o f the em ploym ent m arket. G overnm ent action to  prom ote 
em ploym ent opportunities so that the products o f training centres m ay be
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absorbed speeedily in productive em ploym ent is equally essential. O ther 
favourable conditions th a t need to be prom oted include the establishm ent o f 
an effective m achinery for em ploym ent placem ent and counselling, a satisfac
tory wages and salaries policy, the encouragem ent o f labour m obility and other 
supporting labour and  em ploym ent policies. U nderutilisation o f skilled person
nel which is no t infrequent particularly in the governm ent service is another 
area in which rem edial action requires to be taken no t only to  increase p rod 
uction bu t to  develop skill resources as well. 1

98. Placement Machinery. There is a Public Em ploym ent Service in opera
tion, with offices in Addis A baba, A sm ara and D ire D aw a and  nom inally a t 
four o ther centres in Eritrea. Both geographically and in term s o f activities, 
the coverage o f these offices is very limited. If properly organised and strength
ened, the Em ploym ent Service can play a valuable role in ensuring th a t trained 
personnel are placed in suitable em ploym ent with the least possible delay, that 
persons looking for jobs are given em ploym ent counselling to help them  find 
jobs, th a t labour m obility is encouraged 2 and that other action is caused to  
be taken which will result in higher levels o f em ploym ent and a greater utilisation 
o f m anpow er. In  fact the Em ploym ent Serv ice can be an im portan t instrum ent 
for carrying out the em ploym ent and m anpow er policies o f the governm ent in 
m any ways. I t  is not necessary or practical to  go into details here regarding 
the steps to be taken as these will cov er the whole field o f em ploym ent service 
organisation. The T hird  Five Year Plan states that during the Plan period the 
L abour D epartm ent will be “considerably strengthened with staff and funds 
in order to  carry ou t its (employm ent service) functions adequately .”  3 Recog
nising th a t “ there needs to be closer collaboration and coordination o f efforts 
between the M inistry o f Education, the Public Em ploym ent A dm inistration 
and em ployers o f lab o u r”  in order to ensure effective placem ent and utilisation 
o f w orkers, especially skilled m anpow er, in jobs to which they are suited, the 
Plan fu rther states that the “ D epartm ent o f L abour will therefore expand its 
net-w ork o f provincial and local em ploym ent offices bringing the to tal to  13, 
to act upon each o f the area labour m arkets in which they are located by bring
ing job-seekers and  em ployers together”  4 It is necessary th a t action be taken 
on these directives as expeditiously as possible.

1 That there is under-utilisation of working capacity within the government is recognised in 
the Third Five Year Plan which states: “Within the administrative grades there is evidence 
also that in many cases graduates are not performing duties commensurate with their training 
and capacity because of the unwillingness of their seniors to delegate substantial duties and 
responsibilities.”  Third Five Year Plan, Chapter 5, paragraph 58.

2 “ It is the government’s intention to improve the general mobility of labour in every sense.” 
Third Five Year Plan, Chapter 7, para. 22.

3 Third Five Year Plan, Chapter 5, paragraph 55.
4 Third Five Year Plan, Chapter 5, Paragraph 60.
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99. In order that the em ploym ent service may function as an effective plac
em ent m achinery and be an instrum ent for the im plem entation o f the govern
m en t’s em ploym ent and  m anpow er policies, it has to be used widely bo th  by 
employers and em ploym ent seekers. A t present however private employers 
use it only nom inally while the governm ent does not use it a t all. The lack o f 
uniform ity in train ing standards and the consequent prevalence in the em ploy
m ent m arket o f w ork seekers with varying levels o f skill in the same occupation 
makes for confusion in m atching dem and and supply. Shortages and surpluses 
tend to develop in respect o f the same occupation in consequence, and m ake 
a correct appraisal o f the m anpower situation difficult. A possible solution 
is clearly the standardisation o f all training within the same occupation.

100. The registration o f  all skilled personnel w ith the em ploym ent service 
is another m easure that can help sm oothen the functioning o f the em ploym ent 
m arket, prom ote better utilisation o f trained m anpow er and help adjust 
vocational training program m es to  m eet changing requirem ents.

101. W ages and Salaries Policy. This is too  vast a topic to be discussed in 
the brief space o f a paragraph  o r two in this chapter and it is n o t intended to 
do so. Its relevance here arises from  the fact that a p roper wages/salaries 
policy will act as a great incentive to better m anpow er utilisation and higher 
production in every sector. Let us consider the governm ent sector, as govern
m ent is the single largest employer. It is custom ary for persons with certain 
specified qualifications such as university graduates, those possessing post
graduate degrees, technicians passing out o f certain institutions, etc. to be 
given prescribed salaries when employed by the governm ent, whatever the 
nature o f their work o r level o f responsibility. The salaries paid are also higher 
than w hat some of these graduates would now get in the open m arket in the 
private sector. This practice has two consequences. One is th a t since the private 
sector may not pay the salaries paid by the governm ent w ithout reference to 
the duties and responsibilities o f the post to which they are appointed, some 
o f them  prefer to rem ain unemployed for the time being so that they may not 
‘lose face’ with those o f their m ore fortunate colleagues who are in governm ent 
service. This is reported to be happening a t present in regard to some of the 
technicians. Secondly, finding it difficult to employ people from  the governm ent 
training institutions, private employers recruit untrained persons who accept 
a lower salary and arrange to  give them  some training within their establish
ments or establish train ing program m es o f their own. One example o f this 
situation is the train ing  centre for agricultural extension workers a t Chilalo 
which trains extension workers for em ploym ent on the local project. This 
centre had its origin, a t least in part, in that the graduates o f the A m bo and 
Jim m a Agricultural T raining Institutes dem anded the com paratively high 
salary which the governm ent paid and which they thought was autom atically
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their due on com pletion o f  the course. This salary was uneconom ical for 
Chilalo A gricultural D evelopm ent Unit (C A D U ) to  pay and they organised 
a training course tailored to  their needs. Reports from  the Em ploym ent Office 
in Addis A baba also show th a t graduates o f governm ent technical institutes 
do not get absorbed in private firms to  the extent that they should because of 
this question o f ‘righ ts’ regarding salary. The consequences o f this situation  
in regard to  em ploym ent, productivity and m orale do not need elaboration.

102. W hatever the justification may have been in the past for pegging salaries 
directly to the level o f education o f the individual irrespective o f  the post to 
which appointed, it has a t the present stage of developm ent undesirable cons
equences. Anom alies arise because the initial assignments o f persons o f a given 
qualification are no t necessarily to  posts carrying sim ilar duties or the same 
level o f responsibility. Sooner or later a stage would come when the graduates 
at a particu lar level or o f a particu lar institution are too  num erous to be absor
bed in productive jobs in governm ent a t custom ary salaries, fo r budgetary 
reasons, and a t that point the system of paying salaries on the basis o f specific 
degrees or certificates w ould begin to  backfire. A t th a t point, qualified men will 
remain unutilised and the less qualified will get preference in the public service 
because o f the system o f linking salaries to  educational levels and n o t to the 
w ork perform ed. I t  is therefore necessary th a t the whole question o f rem unera
tion for various jobs in the governm ent should be reviewed and the salary 
structure re-established on the basis o f principles th a t would help prom ote 
em ploym ent, im prove perform ance on-the-job, encourage the assum ption o f 
responsibility a t all levels and  provide incentives for greater productivity. A  
functional classification o f jo b s  already referred to  should precede or at least 
go hand-in-hand with such a review.

103. In the case o f private industry, a general survey o f the wage structure in 
respect o f the m odern sector is necessary in order to aid in the consideration 
o f com parative levels o f rem uneration as between the different sectors o f the 
economy.

Labour Mobility

104. G eographical m obility and the freedom  and facilities to change jobs 
prom ote, am ong other things, better utilisation o f a person’s ability and skills. 
W hile facilities for encouraging geographical m obility o f labour are limited 
(the em ploym ent service plays only a  small role in this field), the freedom  to 
change jobs w ithin the governm ent does not exist. This situation inhibits 
personnel developm ent within the governm ent service and detracts from  the 
full utilisation o f the available m anpow er. There is no doubt that the efficiency 
o f job  perform ance in the public sector would im prove substantially if em ploy



ees felt th a t there is no bar to  their m oving to positions m ore suited to  their 
aptitude and capacity and th a t better w ork would enable them  to  do so. The 
tem porary  inconvenience caused by transfers is likely to be m ore than  offset 
by the long-term  benefits in term s o f efficiency and job-satisfaction. Two lines 
o f action appear to be called for in this connection. F irst, a reconsideration 
o f the present policy restricting the granting o f permission fo r governm ent 
and other employees in the public sector to seek alternative o r higher jobs, 
w ith a view to liberalising th a t policy; and secondly, the strengthening o f the 
em ploym ent service m achinery for prom oting  labour m obility th roughout the 
Empire. 1

1 See also paragraph 98 above.
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CHAPTER 8

105. Studies carried ou t in regard to  educated m anpow er and economic 
grow th in respect o f different countries go to  show th a t the two are very closely 
linked: generally speaking the higher the level o f educational developm ent 
and the stock o f educated m anpow er in a  country, the higher the level o f its 
econom ic developm ent, although no causal relationship has been established 
between the two. W hile a general rise in the educational level o f the w orking 
population  will aid econom ic growth in every country, each country has, by 
and large, m anpow er problem s th a t are peculiar to it and m ust therefore evolve 
its own strategy fo r developing its hum an potential.

106. Such a strategy m ust clearly take account, first and forem ost, o f the 
plans o f economic developm ent and give priority to skills and abilities th a t 
are critical in regard to  planned growth. This means th a t education and voca
tional training m ust be related directly to  the m anpow er needs o f economic 
development. The T h ird  Five Y ear Plan recognises this necessity and states 
th a t: “The m ost fundam ental policy w ith regard to  m anpow er is to relate the 
entire educational system at all levels far m ore closely to  m anpow er needs of 
the Third Plan period and beyond.”  1

107. This is no d o ub t the first elem ent o f an overall m anpow er strategy th a t 
is designed to  produce and m aintain a stock o f educated m anpow er in keeping 
with the requirm ents o f economic growth. But there are others as well th a t 
are no less im portan t. A m ong them  are measures for the best possible utilisa
tion o f available m anpow er, adequate adm inistrative arrangem ents for the 
im plem entation o f m anpow er policies, suitable recruitm ent procedures, ap 
propria te wages and salaries policy, in-service and upgrading training, the 
establishm ent o f p roper staffing structures, and effective organisation o f the 
em ploym ent m arket.

Integration of Manpower Planning with Economic Planning.

108. A m ajor purpose o f m anpow er planning is em ploym ent and the best 
possible utilisation o f  hum an resources. This purpose is served only to  a very 
limited extent if m anpow er planning is reduced to  the arithm etical exercise o f

1 Third Five Year Plan, Chapter 7, Paragraph 22.

The Development of a Manpower Strategy
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calculating the num ber o f workers o f different categories who may be required 
to fulfil an econom ic plan  th a t has already been prepared (as in the present 
case). In order th a t m anpow er planning may be meaningful and be o f m ost 
advantage, specially in term s o f employm ent prom otion, the m anpow er planner 
m ust work closely with the economic planner at all stages o f planning-from  
the prelim inary stage o f  data  collection through the determ ination o f tentative 
overall targets (including em ploym ent targets), the fixation o f sectorial targets, 
the selection o f individual projecis and the putting together finally o f sector 
plans into a consistent whole to form the econom ic plan. A t each stage the 
m anpow er planner has to  come in - analysing the em ploym ent and  m anpow er 
situation, helping to establish the overall em ploym ent target and its com po
nents in the various sectors, forecasting labour supply, estim ating educational 
and training needs and suggesting action that would help prom ote optim um  
level o f employment.

109. M anpow er planning involves adjusting dem and and supply over a fu ture 
period. It involves phasing the dem and in order to  suit the available supply a t 
a  given time. To give an  example: if m ajor construction projects are planned 
to  be carried ou t during the early part o f the plan period and m ost o f the tra- 
nees in construction trades according to  the training program m e will be avai
lable for w ork only in the latter part o f that period, there would be shortages 
o f m anpow er in the construction industry followed by unem ploym ent for 
trained personnel. The adjustm ents necessary to  avoid such im balances are 
best m ade during the tim e o f preparation o f the plan itself. M any other exam pl
es could be given.

110. Raising the level o f em ploym ent is generally accepted as an objective 
o f governm ent policy. This being so, it is essential th a t em ploym ent targets 
should be set while the plan is prepared. If the tentative targets are not adequate, 
these could be raised, either by increasing investm ent or the adoption o f labour 
intensive m ethods o r by a com bination o f both. The search for alternatives foi 
obtaining optim um  em ploym ent from  the production targets can best be carried 
out with the assistance o f  the m anpow er planner in the early stages o f planning.

111. The w ork o f m anpow er planning does no t stop with calculating the 
m anpow er aspects o f the econom ic plan and expressing them  in statistical 
terms. It needs to  be carried through during the stage o f im plem entation o f 
the plan, modifying m anpow er targets to suit practical possibilities, devising 
ways o f adjusting dem and and supply, examining the qualitative aspects o f 
m anpow er developm ent and evaluating the results. Thus m anpow er planning 
to  be effective requires to  be built into the process o f economic planning and 
plan  im plem entation.
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Administrative Machinery for Manpower Planning and the Implementation of 
Manpower Policies.

112. M anpow er planning, the organisation o f m anpow er supply to meet 
requirem ents and the adm inistration o f m anpow er policies are continuous 
processes. Like other governm ent activities, they require suitable m achinery 
for consultation, discussion, data  collection, execution and evaluation. And 
as in o ther activities, adm inistrative adequacy is essential for satisfactory 
results.

113. The first requirem ent is the provision o f arrangem ents for continuing 
consultation  between those who are concerned in planning, the im plem enta
tion o f m anpow er plans and policies and data  collection and evaluation. In 
terchange o f inform ation and discussion are necessary so that planning and 
train ing may be carried out with full knowledge o f the changing m anpow er 
and em ploym ent situation. In  this process all M inistries and agencies that 
have m ajor m anpow er functions such as m anpow er planning, education, 
training, em ploym ent m arket organisation and m anpow er statistics as 
well as E m ployers’ and W orkers’ organisations should be brought together 
in an advisory capacity. Discussions in com m ittee should norm ally lead to  
coord ination  o f w ork o f the participating agencies and  to the form ulation o f 
views on questions o f m anpow er policy, for consideration a t the highest level.

114. The m achinery for m anpow er planning should include not only arrange
m ent fo r inter-agency consultation but also provision within each M inistry in 
regard to  planning and the im plem entation o f m anpow er functions within its 
own field o f activities.

115. R ecom m endations regarding the organisational structure for m an
pow er planning are given a t Annex 7.

Employment Policy
116. M anpow er planning and the developm ent o f an effective strategy for the 
utilisation o f m anpow er resources can be meaningful only in the context o f 
growing opportunities for employm ent. Skills canno t be developed and 
the level o f the w orking population  raised in term s o f education and 
training unless there are opportunities for work. Policies designed to increase 
the volum e o f em ploym ent therefore deserve the active consideration o f the 
governm ent. Projects under the T hird Five Y ear Plan will no doubt create a 
certain am ount o f em ploym ent, bu t the Plan itself m akes no direct reference 
to  the em ploym ent aspects o f developm ent and no em ploym ent objectives have 
been stated in the Plan. W ithin the fram e-work o f the Third Five Y ear Plan 
specific policies and m easures could be considered for im plem entation during 
the rem aining p art o f the Plan period with a view to  increasing the im pact of
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the Plan on the creation o f em ploym ent opportunities. C onsideration should 
also be given to incorporating em ploym ent objectives and targets in the F ourth  
Five Y ear Plan and to o ther measures o f em ploym ent policy so th a t the 
em ploym ent effect o f investm ents under the Plan may be o p tim u m .1

117. The developm ent o f m anpow er resources to m eet the requirem ents 
o f em ploym ent involve responsibilities in three broad areas: m anpow er policy, 
m anpow er training and  m anpow er adm inistration. A nd all the three bear 
directly upon em ploym ent. The iiovernm ent’s concern with the efficient 
operation o f the mechanism o f m anpow er d istribution and utilisation, and 
the m easures taken by the governm ent to  improve its efficiency are referred 
to as m anpow er policy.2 Questions relating to  m anpow er policy include
(a) the planning o f education and training facilities according to need, (b) 
action to meet current and  anticipated shortages o f m anpow er (c) the p rom o
tion o f labour mobility, (d) regional m anpow er requirem ents, (e) m easures for 
im proving the quality o f the labour force, and (f) problem s o f im m igration 
and em igration. These are broad classifications of a m uch larger num ber o f 
practical problem s with which the government will have to  deal in order to 
ensure th a t the coun try ’s m anpow er is trained and utilised for econom ic and 
social developm ent. It is obvious that well conceived and  properly coordinated 
m anpow er policies lead to  higher levels o f em ploym ent.

Employment of Expatriate Personne l

118. According to  present governm ent regulations expatriates are perm itted 
to  w ork in E thiopia only if nationals with equivalent qualifications are no t 
available. The D epartm ent o f L abour is responsible for giving w ork perm its 
after m aking the necessary enquiries. After such perm ission is given, however, 
there is £& obligation on the part o f the em ployer w ith whom the foreign 
expert w orks to train  a  national as understudy. Insistence on such training 
as a condition for the granting o f permission for the em ploym ent o f foreign 
skilled w orkers, wherever practicable, and system atic follow up would go 
some way in increasing the quality o f the labour force and the supply o f skilled 
personnel in the country.

Cooperation with Employers’ and Workers’ Organisations

119. In  developing the quality o f the labour force and  in prom oting better 
utilisation of m anpow er resources, em ployers’ and w orkers’ organisations

1 See ILO Employment Policy Convention, 1964 (Convention No. 122) and Employment 
Policy Recommendation, 1964 (Recommendation No. 122). Article 2 of the Recommendation 
states that; “The aim of employment policy should be clearly and Publicly defined wherever 
possible in the form of quantitative targets for economic growth and employment.”

2 See Manpower Aspects o f  Recent Economic Development in Europe, ILO, Geneva, (1969) 
Page 42.
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have an im portan t part to play. Their experience and views are valuable for 
developing effective m anpow er policies, as they know where the shoe pinches 
while acting in accordance with those policies. The representatives o f these 
organisations already sit on the M anpow er Inform ation Advisory C om m ittee 
attached to the M inistry o f N ational Com m unity Developm ent and Social 
Affairs (D epartm ent o f Labour). F urther close collaboration between the ap
propriate governm ent M inistries and these organisations in the processes o f 
m anpow er planning and training will be a very desirable and beneficial develop
ment. On their p art, em ployers’ and w orkers’ organisations will no doubt be 
in a position to supply the government with the necessary inform ation re
garding m anpow er, em ploym ent and related m atters which is essential for 
planning and the prom otion o f em ploym ent opportunities.

Manpower Statistics and Information

120. A m ajor draw -back in regard to  m anpow er planning has been the lack 
of adequate data  regarding the em ploym ent situation, the labour force and 
various other aspects o f the supply o f and the dem and for m anpower. In the 
absence o f a population census or a comprehensive labour force survey, the 
estim ates o f the available m anpow er have necessarily to be dependent on partial 
or disjointed inform ation. A coordinated statistical program m e to collect basic 
data  is therefore necessary.

121. Obviously all the m anpow er data  th a t are needed cannot be collected 
by one departm ent or agency. Each M inistry/departm ent has responsiblity 
for the provision o f  inform ation in respect o f activities within its field o f com 
petence. However, the D epartm ent o f L abour which is adm inistratively con
cerned with the organisation and functioning o f the em ploym ent m arket is in 
a suitable position periodically to collect and m aintain inform ation in regard 
to the supply o f and  dem and for m anpow er as well as changes in em ploym ent 
m arket conditons. Both qualitative and quantitative data should be collected 
and  a coordinated  picture presented o f the m anpow er situation. This action 
should be taken on a continuing basis so that the planning and training au tho 
rities may be provided with periodic appraisals o f the changing m anpow er 
dem and and supply position in as m uch detail as possible. The M anpow er 
Reserach and Statistics Section o f the D epartm ent o f L abour should under
take this responsibility in cooperation with other governm ent agencies con
cerned and in particular, the C entral Statistical Office which is carrying out 
population surveys and other national sample surveys. The public em ploym ent 
service which would provide the m achinery for the collection o f m ost o f the 
inform ation as well as the M anpow er Research Section should be strengthened 
adequately by the provision o f staff and funds in order to enable them  to carry 
out their duties satisfactorily.
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Some Priorities for Action

122. There is a series o f actions and policy decisions that are called for in 
regard to the developm ent and utilisation o f the coun try ’s hum an resources. 
But from  the practical point o f view some are m ore urgent than others. It is 
not possible here to list even the m ore im portant ones in order o f priority. 
This would be for the advisory bodies m entioned in paragraphs 113-115 
above to consider. There are however one o r two m atters which may be 
m entioned, in regard to which there will probably be com m on agreement.

123. The first o f these is the need to train  all officials concerned in public 
adm inistration a t all levels, both in the districts as well as a t headquarters. 
The coordination  o f activities between government agencies could be better 
achieved if the officials responsible for them could be trained to think on si
m ilar lines. A com m on system o f training would also help in the establishm ent 
o f uniform  standards o f work perform ance. The Im perial E thiopian Institute 
o f Public A dm inistration could perhaps step up its activities to enable these 
objectives to be realised.

124. M anagem ent and supervisor) training is equally im portant. One o f 
the findings o f a study on the occupational structure o f the labour force in re
lation to econom ic developm ent is that “ with rising levels o f developm ent, the 
m anagerial category would have a tendency to increase relatively faster than 
the o ther m ajor (occupational) groups including professional and technical 
w orkers” . 1 Thus, w ith economic growth throwing open m ore and m ore m ana
gerial positions, the need to provide adequate facilities for training personnel 
in this field should be considered to be a m atter o f priority.

125. A nother question that needs to be given early consideration is the 
functional approach to  the fixation o f salaries within the government to which 
reference has already been m ade in chapter 7. paragraph 101. The standard isa
tion o f occupations and  posts in governm ent is obviously necessary before 
salaries can be linked to the job-content and the level o f responsibility o f the 
posts.

126. From  the poin t o f view o f improving the quality o f governm ent officials 
and their level o f utilisation, it is im portant to review the present practice o f 
w ith-holding from  officials the freedom to apply and com pete for other jobs 
within the governm ent on the basis o f  merit. This practice takes away the 
incentive for im proving job  perform ance. It also detracts, in large m easure, 
from  the value o f in-service training since an individual who is tied to a job  
has no com pulsion to  learn anything new. The possibility o f being able to  
m ove into a better job  on the basis o f m erit or to  another place o f on e’s choice

1 Occupational and Educational Structures o f  the Labour Force and Levels o f  Economic Deve
lopment. op. cit, page 59.
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would enhance w ithout doubt the quality o f governm ent employees, im prove 
the general level o f their w ork perform ance and m ake up for the small in
convenience caused by the transfers o f a few persons as they are prom oted to 
positions o f greater responsiblity.

Further Study and Research

127. A part from  action designed to im prove the m anpow er situation and 
in support o f it, it will be necessary to proceed with a program m e o f study and 
research regarding the m ore urgent problem s concerning m anpow er and 
em ploym ent. The results o f such studies would be needed in order to  come 
to decisions regarding policy as well as adm inistrative action. Some o f the 
subjects th a t require study and analysis as o f the time o f this report are given 
a t Annex 11. Target dates for the com pletion o f the studies have not been 
suggested but they should be carried out as far as possible within the coming
2 years so th a t the results may become available in time for use in the form 
ulation o f the F ourth  Five Y ear Plan. The topics suggested are a few am ong 
the m any that would require to  be investigated during the com ing years for 
the adoption  o f effective em ploym ent and m anpow er policies.



CHAPTER 9

Summary and Recommendations

A. Summary of Findings

128. The occupational com position o f the employed population (other 
than  in non-m echanised agriculture) has been established on the basis o f a 
m anpow er survey which covered abou t 21 per cent o f the estim ated to tal 
em ploym ent. The estim ates o f the num bers employed in 1960 EC classified by 
occupational group and by industry are given a t Annex 1.

129. The to tal num ber o f persons in em ploym ent a t the beginning o f the 
T hird Five Y ear Plan is estim ated a t 7,419,200 o f whom  6,358,100 or 85.7 per 
cent were in the agricultural sector and 1,061,100 were in the non-agricultural 
sector. O f those in the agricultural sector, 120,000 are estim ated to  have been 
in m echanised agriculture.

130. On the assum ption that the economy grows during the Third Plan 
period a t 5 per cent per year and during the F ourth  Plan period a t 6 per cent 
per year, the estim ated additonal em ploym ent th a t would be generated during 
1961-70 EC is o f the order o f 3.77 million o f which 3 million w'ould be in agri
culture. The additional em ploym ent in mechanised agriculture is estim ated to 
be 120,000.

131. Taking into account also replacem ent requirem ents due to death, re
tirem ents etc., the additonal m anpow er needed for economic developm ent 
during 1961-70 EC will be 1,457,500 (excluding non-m echanised agriculture). 
This is 123.4 per cent o f the num ber employed in 1960 EC. O f the to tal addi
tional m anpow er required 50,000 (or 3.4 per cent) are professional, technical 
and related workers. Am ong them  are 6,800 scientific and technical personnel. 
8,700 adm inistrative and  m anagerial personnel (excluding owners and m ana
gers o f small enterprises) and 380,300 craftsm en and skilled production workers 
are also required during the same period. O f the craftsm en and production 
workers 224,800 would be for small scale and cottage industries.

132. Classified by educational levels, the requirem ents for additonal m an
power include 19,300 university graduates and 71,700 persons who have com 
pleted senior secondary education.
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133. The supply o f university graduates is estim ated to be 13,000 short o f 
dem and, while the shortage o f persons o f senior secondary level is o f the order 
o f 7,900.

134. In terms o f occupations, the dem and outstrips anticipated supply in 
several critical areas. The m ost serious shortages are likely to occur in the 
professional and technical, m anagerial, and craftsm en and supervisors cate
gories.

135. Am ong the professional categories in respect o f whom  shortages may 
develop, special m ention should be made o f secondary school teachers, en
gineers, medical personnel and agricultural personnel.

136. 11,575 trainees were undergoing vocational training (below university 
level) in E thiopia during 1961 EC. while 1,834 students were studying abroad  
in the same year. A bout 46 per cent o f the students abroad were studying 
hum anities and social sciences. Under 30 per cent were studying engineering, 
technology or medicine. 2,053 students were studying abroad  in 1962 EC.

B. Recommendations for Action

137. A num ber o f the findings arrived a t in the course o f the analysis present
ed in this report imply suggestions for action designed to achieve a m ore fa
vourable m anpow er situation. In additon to the policy considerations in re
gard to education and training that the present study may give rise to, the 
following recom m endations are m ade regarding some o f the m ajor steps that 
need to be taken in the interest o f the developm ent o f the coun try ’s m anpow er 
resources.

A National Classification of Occupations

138. The need for a standard occupational classification suited to  the coun try ’s 
requirem ents has been m ade am ply clear in this report. A m ong other things it 
is essential for facilitating the organisation o f vocational training and the 
establishm ent o f uniform  standards and tests o f  proficiency. It is recom m ended 
that the preparation o f a national classification o f occupations be undertaken 
as a m atter o f the utm ost priority.

Standardisation of the Training Content in Respect of Trades and Occupations.
139. Varying standards prevail at present in regard to  the training specially 
o f technicians, craftsm en, and operatives. The result is the existence, in the 
em ploym ent m arket, o f workers with differing standards o f training but answ er
ing to the same occupational title or designation. Clearly this situation m akes 
for inefficiency and confusion and detracts from the sm ooth functioning o f 
the em ploym ent m arket. It is therefore necessary that com m on training stand-
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ards and syllabi be laid down in regard to different occupations in consultation 
and cooperation  between governm ent agencies and em ployers’ and w orkers’ 
organisations. It is recom m ended th a t a representative advisory body be establ
ished for this purpose.

Manpower Information

140. There are  m any gaps in the available statistical inform ation relating to 
m anpower. A population  census alone can provide some o f the basic bench
m ark d a ta  necessary for m anpow er planning. There are also data regarding 
em ploym ent, unem ploym ent, wages and incomes, productivity, vocational 
training, the shortages and surpluses o f m anpow er and other aspects which 
require to be collected on a continuing basis for the use o f the governm ent as 
well as o f private investors. M ost o f it should norm ally be the responsibility 
o f the D epartm ent o f Labour. It is recom m ended that the D epartm ent should 
be suitably strengthened with staff and funds for the purpose.

The Utilisation of Trained Personnel

141. W hile there are various aspects regarding utilisation o f trained personnel, 
those in regard to  which action is called for on a priority  basis appear to be 
to  im prove arrangem ents for the registration and placem ent o f skilled m an
power and to prom ote their mobility. A ction is needed both in respect o f the 
public and private sectors. W ith increasing num bers o f trained personnel com 
ing out o f institutions within the country as well as from  abroad, there is likely 
to be confusion and frustration  if orderly arrangem ents do not exist for their 
absorption in the available jobs. While the Public Em ploym ent A dm inistra
tion has general responsibility in this m atter, specific adm inistrative procedures 
and policies have to be worked out to facilitate registration and placem ent. It 
is recom m ended that this m atter should be examined by an inter-m inisterial 
com m ittee and proposals m ade for adm inistrative action.

142. It is further recom m ended th a t in order to im prove the utilisation of 
personnel em ployed in the public sector, including the governm ent, the present 
policy restricting the granting o f permission to employees to  seek alternative 
jobs or jobs o f higher responsibility should be reviewed with a view to its li
beralisation.

Wages and Salaries Policy

143. The present practice, within the governm ent ministries, o f paying 
salaries to  new entran ts in accordance with the exam inations they have passed 
o r the degrees they hold is likely to  lead to problem s and undesirable conse
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quences in regard to  the em ploym ent and the utilisation o f qualified persons 
both within and outside governm ent service. It is therefore recom m ended th a t 
consideration be given to  the question o f linking salaries to posts within the 
governm ent according to the functions and responsibilites o f the posts, the 
level o f education and training required o f incum bents and other suitable 
criteria. The next step will be to lay down minimum qualifications for future 
recruitm ent to the posts.

Integration of Manpower Planning with Economic Planning

144. The need to  relate m anpow er planning closely to the economic plan 
on a continuing basis has already been explained. Two areas in which this is 
m ost im portan t are em ploym ent and training. In order to  obtain the maximum 
em ploym ent opportunities out o f the Plan, it is necessary to pay attention to  
m ethods o f project-im plem entation from the em ploym ent angle. Similarly, the 
provision o f vocational training facilities should be adjusted from  time to time 
to  the extent possible, to anticipated needs. It is recom m ended th a t necessary 
m achinery be established to  enable these requirem ents to be m et during the 
currency o f the T hird  Five Year Plan. The m achinery suggested a t Annex 7 
may be utilised for this purpose. The m anpow er and em ploym ent aspects o f 
the Fourth  Five Y ear Plan should, no doubt, be taken care o f by associating 
a m anpow er p lanner from  the very start with the preparation  o f the Plan.

Coordination of manpower work

145. As m anpow er plans and policies concern various ministries and govern
m ent departm ents as well as the private sector, adequate adm inistrative arrange
m ents are necessary in order to secure a consensus o f opinion and ensure coord
ination o f effort. F o r this purpose, it is recom m ended th a t consideration be 
given to  putting  in to  effect the arrangem ents proposed in Annex 7 to this report.
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The Occupational Distribution of Employment in 1960 EC, Classified by Industries (Excluding non-mechanised Agriculture)

Annex 1
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All Industries

0 ) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) ( ID (12)
0-1 Physical Scientists and

277 0.02R elated Technicians — 1 119 — 59 1 6 — 91
0-2 Architects, Engineers 12 9 132 5 649 50 60 98 268 1283 0.11

0-3 Engineering Technicians 32 3 192 7 584 13 144 91 960 2026 0.17

0-4 A ircraft and Ships — 3 208 4 235 0.02

Officers 3 15 2 — —
0-5 Life Scientists and — 15 7 1043 1128 0.10

Related Technicians 35 — 28 — —
0-6/0-7 Medical, D ental,

Veterinary and Related 7 752 72 6562 7671 0.65

w orkers 57 22 143 — 56
0-8 Statisticians, M ath 

em aticians, Systems
A nalysts and R elated

0.02Technicians — — — — 7 — 13 15 214 249

0-9 Econom ists — — 6 — 4 — 17 27 197 251 0.02

Total (G roup  0) 139 50 622 12 1359 71 1010 518 9339 13120 1.11

1-1 A ccountants 32 16 215 12 272 56 748 229 606 2186 0.19
1-2 Jurists 6 — 18 — 26 9 81 19 2161 2320 0.20



1-3 Teachers 23 — 19 7 73 1 38 60 20015 20236 1.72
1-4 W orkers in Religion — 12 6 356 374 0.03
1-5 A uthors, Journalists 

and R elated W riters 3 11 57 4 110 130 284 599 0.05
1-6 Sculptors, Painters P hotogra

phers and R elated Creative 
A rtists 9 5 28 4 219 265 0.02

1-7 C om posers and Perform ing 
A rtists 9 344 353 0.03

1-8 A thletes, Sportsm en and 
R elated W orkers 28 28

1-9 Professional and  Technical 
W orkers n.e.c. 6 — 3 — 20 1 3 13 584 630 0.05
T otal (G roup  1) 70 28 281 76 400 67 1017 455 24597 26991 ^ .2 9

2-0 G overnm ent A dm inistrators 4 2 29 — 41 27 82 200 3504 3889 0.33
2-1 M anagers 44 44 525 41 741 8 132 631 86 2252 0.19
2-2 P roprietors and M anagers 

o f Establishm ents o f  less 
than  20 employees 13 566 11,503 114 8 198 191 289 12882 1.09

T otal (G roup  2) 61 46 1,120 11,544 896 43 412 1022 3879 19023 1.61

3-0 Clerical Supervisors 13 10 72 — 95 49 710 418 4593 5960 0.51
3-1 G overnm ent Executive Officials — — 6 4 — — — — 89 99 0.01
3-2 Stenographers, Typists and  

C ard  - and  Tape-Punch- 
M achine O perato rs 35 1 192 31 424 162 1381 498 1678 4402 0.37

3-3 B ook-keepers, Cashiers 
and R elated W orkers 865 33 635 1,043 1,400 308 2835 1576 10949 19644 1.66

3-4 C om puting  m achine 
O perators _ _ 1 _ 1 27 85 36 25 175 0.01

3-5 T ranspo rt and C om m 
unication Supervisors 3 _ 5 _ _ _ 41 1077 70 1196 0.10

3-6 T ranspo rt C onductors 3 — 12 — -- — 6 2371 3 2395 0.20

* M echanised Agriculture



Annex

Industry
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(i) (2) (3) (4) (5)
3-7 M ail D istribution  C lerks ____ 3
3-8 Telephone and  Telegraph

O perators 13 8 26 2
3-9 Clerical and R elated

W orkers n.e.c. 353 71 1,028 1,465
T otal (G roup  3) 1,285 123 1,980 t=**3

4-0 M anagers (wholesale
& retail trade) 6 ____ 5 261

4-1 W orking P roprietors
(wholesale and  retail trade) ____ ____ 2 311

4-2 Sales Supervisors and
Buyers 13 ____ 64 128

4-3 Technical Salesmen,
Com m ercial Travellers
and M anufacturers’ A gents — ____ _

4-4 Insurance, Real Estate,
Securities & Business
Services Salesmen and
A uctioneers — ------- — 5



1 (Contd.)

4 5 6 7 8

All Industries

(6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12)
2 --- 2 101 63 171 0.01

6 15 108 986 180 1344 0.12

901 28 3760 2293 3520 13419 1.14
2,829 589 8928 9356 21170 48805 4.13

— — 3412 9 6 3699 0.32

— — 9523 — 24 9860 0.84



4-5 Salesmen, Shop Assistants
and  R elated W orkers 

4-9 Sales W orkers n.e.c.
106 10 712

6
4,788 38 1 37668

6
114 308 43745

12
3.70

T otal (G roup  4) 125 10 789 5,493 95 1 51,793 145 361 58,812 4.98

5-0 M anagers (C atering and 
L odging Services) 6 _ _ 33 _ _ 3 40 1314 1,396 0.12

5-1 W orking P roprietors 
(C atering  and Lodging 
Services) 19 1 16 44 3 3940 4,023 0.34

5-2 H ouse K eeping and 
R elated Service Superv
isors 3 1 21 19 6 27 535 612 0.05

5-3 C ooks, W aiters, B ar
tenders and R elated 
W orkers 1,286 8 158 117 3 1,088 791 38173 41,624 3.52

5-4 M aids and R elated House 
K eeping Service W orkers 
n.e.c. 193 41 64 126 3667 284525 288616 24.44

5-5 Building C aretakers, 
C harw orkers, Cleaners 
and  R elated W orkers 1,277 152 2,416 1,994 3,372 498 5124 1658 8557 25048 2.12

5-6 L aunderers, D ry-Clean
ers and Pressers 1 41 448 _ _ 35 64 1420 2009 0.17

5-7 H airdressers, Barbers, 
Beauticians and Related 
W orkers 34 3 3 1068 1108 0.09

5-8 Protective Service W orkers — — 60 — — -- 106 37 383 668 0.06
5-9 Service w orkers n.e.c. 48 55 521 435 283 64 2152 1571 4459 9506 0.80

T otal (G roup  5) 2,832 216 3,239 3,162 3,677 562 8687 7861 344374 374610 31.71

6-0 F arm  M anagers and 
Supervisors 2,061 316 15 _ _ 3 3 35 2433 0.21

6-1 Farm ers 309 — 18 2 — -- 53 — 51 433 0.04

* M echanised Agriculture



Annex 1 (Contd.)

Industry 2/3 2/3
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (ID (12)
6-2 A gricultural and A nimal

H usbandry  W orkers 105,284 54 6,583 171 20 10 271 368 2436 115197 9.75
6-3 F orestry  W orkers 345 4 402 — — — — 15 465 1231 0.10
6-4 Fisherm en and Related

W orkers 87 — — — — — 1 — 1 89 0.01
T otal (G roup  6) 108,086 58 7,319 188 20 10 328 386 2988 119383 10.11

7-0 P roduction  Supervisors
and  G eneral Forem en 42 116 1,007 288 2,283 3 267 219 80 4315 0.37

7-1 M iners, Q uarrym en, Well-
D rillers and  R elated W ork — 63 9 8 7553 0.64
ers — 2,900 245 — 4,328 — 3 23 — 366 0.03

7-2 M etal Processers — 15 272 53 —

7-3 W ood Preparation  W orkers
and  Paper M akers — 19 220 63 302 0.03

7-4 C hem ical Processers and
R elated  W orkers — 107 153 — — — 13 2 3 278 0.02

7-5 Spinners, W eavers,
K n itters, D yers and
R elated  W orkers 3 — 14,301 237,559 — — — 654 252517 21.38



7-6 Tanners, Fellmongers
and  Pelt Dressers — —  548 2,109 --- —  142 — — 2799 0.24

7-7 F o o d  and  Beverage Processers 195 —  2,676 7,507 -- 4 1978 117 969 13446 1.14
7-8 T obacco  Preparers and

Tobacco P roduct M akers — 186 _ _ _ _ _ _ 186 0.01
7-9 Tailors, D ressm akers, Sewers, 

U pholsterers and  Related 
W orkers 45 —  622 34,184 6 —  1956 42 369 37224 3.15

T otal (G roup  7) 285 3,157 20,230 281,763 6,617 17 4422 412 2083 318986 27.01

8-0 Shoem akers and Leather 
G oods M akers 3 1 1,521 4,058 91 17 5691 0.48

8-1 C abinetm akers and Related 
W oodw orkers _ _ 446 159 19 _ 13 _ 1 638 0.05

8-2 Stone C utters and  Carvers — 116 205 21 361 — — — 7 710 0.06
8-3 Blacksm iths, Tool-m akers 

and M achine-tool O perators 3 28 417 1,292 621 _ 12 104 48 2525 0.21
8-4 M achinery F itters, Machine 

A ssem blers and Precision 
Instrum ent m akers (except 
electrical) n.e.c. 414 92 2,482 98 1,674 86 1984 1496 483 8809 0.75

8-5 Electrical F itters and R elated
E lectrica l and Electronics W orkers42 51 445 90 287 814 453 857 330 3369 0.29

8-6 B roadcasting Station & Sound 
E quipm ent O perators and 
C inem a Projectionists 105 105 0.01

8-7 Plum bers, W elders, Sheet 
M etal and  Structural M etal 
P reparers and Erectors 37 36 965 928 1,067 13 386 309 349 4090 0.35

8-8 Jewellery and Precious 
M etal W orkers — — 30 4,314 — — 9 — 6 4359 0.37

* M echanized Agriculture only.
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(1)
8-9 G lass Form ers, Potters 

and  R elated W orkers

(2) (3) (4)

307

(5)

3,138

(6) (7) (8)

15

(9)

21

(10)

2

(11)

3483

(12)

0.29

T otal (G roup  8) 499 324 6,818 14,098 4,029 913 2963 2787 1348 33779 2.86

9-0 R ubber and  Plastics 
Product M akers 6 11 162 _ 16 _ 132 68 1 436 0.04

9-2 P rin ters and  R elated 
W orkers _ _ 1,513 _ _ _ _ 6 406 1925 0.16

9-3 Pain ters 6 29 341 273 2,035 — 148 112 56 3000 0.25

9-4 P roduction  and R elated 
W orkers n.e.c. _ _ 119 _ _ _ -- _ 22 141 0.01

9-5 Bricklayers, C arpenters 
and  o ther C onstruction  
W orkers 389 44 1,084 2,026 12,684 12 97 244 832 17412 1.47

9-6 S tationary  Engine and 
R elated Equipm ent 
O perators 39 — 383 — 219 140 19 110 27 937 0.08



9-7 M ateria l-H andling and 
R elated E quipm ent Opera 
tors, D ockers and Freight 
H andlers 16 333 1,539 2 1,674 1 271 967 104 4907 0.42

9-8 T ranspo rt Equipm ent 
O perators 225 94 699 63 1,025 139 1399 4279 1490 9413 0.80

9-9 L abourers n.e.c. 5,937 1,977 16,762 13,755 69,385 435 12474 3172 5523 129420 10.96
T otal (G roup  9) 6,618 2,488 22,602 16,119 87,078 727 14540 8958 8461 167591 14.19
G rand  T otal 120,000 6,500 65,000 335,000 107,000 3000 94100 31900 418600 1181100 100.00

* M echanised A griculture only.



The Percentage Distribution of Employment by M ajor Occupational G roups, in Different Industries^ 1 $ 6 0  £C-

Annex 2

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (ID
0/1 Professional, Technical

and R elated 0.18 1.22 0.03 1.39 1.64 4.63 2.15 3.05 8.11 3.40
2 A dm inistrative and

M anagerial 0.05 0.71 3.45 1.72 0.84 1.43 0.44 3.20 0.92 1.61
3 Clerical and  R elated 1.07 1.88 0.76 3.05 2.64 19.16 9.49 29.33 5.06 4.13
4 Sales 0.10 0.15 1.64 1.21 0.09 0.03 55.04 0.46 0.09 4.98
5 Service 2.36 3.32 0.94 4.98 3.44 18.74 9.23 24.64 82.27 31.71
6 A griculture and Anim al

H usbandry 90.07 0.89 0.05 11.26 0.02 0.33 0.35 1.21 0.71 10.11
7/8/9 P roduction and Related

W orkers, T ranspo rt Equip
ment O perators and
L abourers 6.17 91.83 93.13 76.39 91.33 55.24 23.30 38.11 2.84 44.06

T otal 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 100.0 T ooo

* Mechanized Agriculture only. + Excluding Non-Mechanized Agriculture.



Annex 3

The O ccupational Composition of the Additional Manpower Required for Economic
Development 1961-1970 EC

R equirem ents 1961-70
A dditional R eplacem ents

O ccupa R equirem ents due to  R etire Total
tional for Econom ic m ent, D eath,
G roup D escription G row th etc.

0 ) (2) (3) (4) 75)

0-1 Physical Scientists & R elated Technicians 408 169 577
0-2 A rchitects and Engineers 1,288 675 1,963
0-3 Engineering Technicians 1,849 1,031 2,881
0-4 A ircraft and Ships Officers 206 119 325
0-5 Life Scientists and R elated Technicians 862 547 1,409
0-6/0-7 M edical, D ental, V eterinary & R elated

W orkers 5,782 3,696 9,478
0-8 Statisticians, M athem aticians

Systems A nalysts & R elated  Technicians 177 118 295
0-9 Econom ists 180 120 300

T otal (G roup  0) 10,752 6,475 17,227

1-1 A ccountan ts 2,088 1,130 3,218
1-2 Jurists 1,701 1,110 2,811
1-3 Teachers 14,432 9,610 24,042
1-4 W orkers in Religion 297 183 480
1-5 A uthors, Journalists and R elated W orkers 433 286 719
1-6 Sculptors, Painters, Photographers

and R elated Creative A rtists 205 128 333
1-7 C om posers and Perform ing A rtists 251 169 420
1-8 A thletes, Sportsm en and R elated W ork

ers 20 14 34
1-9 Professional and  Technical W orkers

n.e.c. 460 301 761

T otal (G roup  1) 19,887 12,931 32,818
2-0 G overnm ent A dm inistrators 2,877 1,865 4,742
2-1 M anagers 2,666 1,255 3,921
2-2 Proprietors and M anagers o f  E stablish

m ents o f less than  20 employees 5,938 5,548 11,486
T otal (G roup  2) 11,481 8,668 20,149

3-0 Clerical Supervisors 4,500 2,873 7,373
3-1 G overnm ent Executive Officials 79 49 128
3-2 Stenographers, Typists and C ard  - and

T ape - Punching M achine O perators 3,805 2,206 6,011
3-3 B ook-keepers, C ashiers and R elated

W orkers 15,705 9,625 25,330
3-4 C om puting  M achine O perators 176 93 269
3-5 T ranspo rt and C om m unication

Supervisors 910 579 1,489
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Annex 3 (Contd.)

O ccupa
tional
G roup D escrip tion

R equirem ents 1961-70

A dditional R eplacem ents 
R equirem ents due to  R etire- T otal 
fo r Econom ic m ent, D eath , 

G row th  etc.

( 0 (2) (3) (4) (5)
3-6 T ranspo rt C onductors 1,833 1,159 2,992
3-7 M ail D istribu tion  Clerks 131 83 214
3-8 T elephone and  T elegraph O perators 1,091 661 1,752
3-9 C lerical and R elated W orkers n.e.c. 11,244 6,666 17,910

T ota l (G roup  3) 39,474 23,994 63,468

4-0 M anagers (wholesale and  retail trade) 2,592 1,749 4,341
4-1 W orking P roprieto rs (wholesale and 

retail trade) 7,031 4,681 11,712
4-2 Sales Supervisors and Buyers 1,022 640 1,662
4-3 Technical Salesmen, C om m ercial 

T ravellers and  M anufactu rers’ A ^ent 30 21 51
4-4 Insurance, Real Estate, Securities, & 

Business Services Salesmen and A uctio 
neers

I-

98 66 164
4-5 Salesm en, Shop A ssistants and 

R elated  W orkers 31,137 20,760 51,897
4-9 Sales W orkers n.e.c. 19 7 26

T o ta l (G roup  4) 41,929 27,924 69,853

1 °
M anagers (C atering  and Lodging
services) 983 661 1,644

T 1
W orking  P roprieto rs (C atering and 
L odging services) 2,862 1,906 4,768

5-2 H ouse K eeping and R elated Service 
Supervisors 432 290 722

5-3 C ooks, W aiters, B artenders and 
R elated  W orkers 30,258 19,863 50,121

5r4 M aids and  R elated  H ouse K eeping 
Service W orkers n.e.c. 205,460 136,972 342,432

5-5 Building C aretakers, C harw orkers, 
C leaners and  R elated  W orkers 23,057 12,802 35,859

5-6 Launderers, D ry-C leaners and  Presser:5 1,339 937 2,276
5-7 H airdressers, Barbers, Beauticians 

and  R elated W orkers 775 524 1,299
5-8 Protective Service W orkers 581 339 920
5-9 Service W orkers n.e.c. 7,829 4,697 12,526

T otal (G roup  5) 273,576 178,991 452,567

6-0 F arm  M anagers and supervisors 2,860 1,353 4,213
6-1 F arm ers 429 227 656
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R equirem ents 1961-70

O ccupa
tional
G roup D escription

A dditional 
R equirem ents 
fo r Econom ic 

G row th

R eplacem ents 
due to  R etire
m ent, D eath, 

etc.

T o ta l

0 ) (2) (3) (4) (5)
6-2 A gricu ltu ra l and A nim al H usbandry  

W orkers 123,654 61,961 185,615
6-3 F orestry  W orkers 1,671 723 2,394
6-4 F isherm en and R elated W orkers 89 47 136

T o ta l (G roup  6) 128,703 64,311 193,014

7-0 P roduction  Supervisors and G eneral 
F orem en 5,083 2,400 7,483

7-1 M iners, Q uarrym en, Well D rillers and 
R elated W orkers 11,037 4,575 15,612

7-2 M etal Processers 733 256 989
7-3 W ood P repara tion  W orkers and 

Paper M akers 600 212 812
7-4 C hem ical Processers and R elated 

W orkers 643 211 854
7-5 Spinners, W eavers, K nitters, Dyers 

and  R elated  W orkers 116,736 108,810 225,546
7-6 T anners, Fellm ongers and  Pelt D ressers 2,155 1,358 3,513
7-7 F o o d  and  Beverage Processers 11,471 6,715 18,186
7-8 T obacco  P reparers and  T obacco 

P roduc t M akers 451 144 595
7-9 Tailors, D ressm akers, Sewers, 

U pholsterers and R elated W orkers 15,018 15,657 30,675

T otal (G ro u p  7) 163,927 140,338 304,265

8-0 Shoem akers and  L eather G oods M akers 5,161 2,895 8,056
8-1 C abinetm akers and  R elated W ood 

W orkers 1,160 426 1,586
8-2 Stone C u tters and C arvers 1,070 436 1,506
8-3 B lacksm iths, T ool m akers and M achine 

T ool O perato rs 2,129 1,258 3,387
8-4 M achinery F itters, M achine A ssem blers 

and  Precision Instrum ent M akers 
(except electrical) n.e.c. 11,099 5,027 16,126

8-5 Electrical F itters and R elated Electrical 
and  E lectronics W orkers 4,679 1,996 6,675

8-6 B roadcasting  S tation  and  Sound 
E qu ipm ent O perators and  C inem a 
Projectionists 75 50 125

8-7 Plum bers, W elders, Sheet M etal and 
S tructu ra l M etal P reparers and Erectors 4,404 2,202 6,606
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R equirem ents 1961-70

A dditional R eplacem ents
Occupa Requirem ents due to  R etire
tional for Econom ic ment, D eath,
G roup D escription G row th etc. T otal

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
8-8 Jewellery an d  Precious M etal W orkers 1,567 1,800 3,367
8-9 G lass Form ers, Potters and R elated

W orkers 1,852 1,543 3,395

T otal (G roup  8) 33,196 17,633 50,829

9-0 R ubber an d  Plastic P roducts m akers 616 261 877

9-2 Prin ters and  R elated W orkers 3,955 1,366 5,321

9-3 Painters 2,786 1,538 4,324

9-4 Production  an d  Related W orkers n.e.c. 303 104 407

9-5 Bricklayers, C arpenters and
o ther C onstruction  W orkers 14,552 8,642 23,194

9-6 S tationary  E ngine and R elated E quip
m ent O perators 1,592 607 2,199

9-7 M ateria l-H andling  and  R elated
E quipm ent O perators, D ockers and
Freight H andlers 6,853 2,917 9,770

9-8 T ranspo rt E quipm ent O perators 8,611 4,802 13,413
9-9 L abourers n.e.c. 126,393 67,399 193,792

T ota l (G ro u p  9) 165,661 87,636 253,297

G ran d  T o ta l 888,586 568,901 1,457,487
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Annex 4

Inventory of Persons Under-going Training in Ethiopia during 1961 EC.
(Excluding those a t U niversity Level)

Field o f T raining

N um ber under 

In Institu tions

• T rain ing 

O n-the-job 
in Private 
U n d erta 

kings TotalT otal
O f w hom  
W om en

H ealth
N urses 441 388 13 454
D ressers 378 59 2 380
O thers 226 6 2 228

Teachers
(Prim ary School) 2853 280 — 2853

Technical
Technicians 911 5 20 931
C raftsm en 1446 18 959 2405
O thers 26 — — 26

Com m ercial 2699 1344 89 2788
A griculture 220 — 72 292
M iscellaneous 1199 976 19 1218

Total 10399 3076 1176 11575

Annex 5

Ethiopian S tudents Studying Abroad

Y ear 1961 EC 1962 EC
Field o f Study __ N um ber ° //o N um ber %

Social Sciences 330 18.0 419 20.4
H um anities 507 27.6 523 25.5
E ngineering and Technology 363 19.8 378 18.4
M edical Science 163 8.9 186 9.1
A griculture 170 9.3 161 7.8
N atu ra l Sciences 98 5.3 136 6.6
E ducation 108 5.9 128 6.2
F ine A rts 69 3.8 73 3.6
Unclassified 26 1.4 49 2.4
T otal 1,834 100.0 2,053 100.0
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Annex 6

Enrolments in Educational Institutions

(Excluding Technical and  V ocational T raining)

N um ber enrolled

Level 1961 EC 1962 EC

(1) (2) (3)
Prim ary

G rades 1-6 513,981 585,857 *

Ju n io r Secondary 
G rades 7-8

56,918 64,429 *

Senior Secondary 
G rades 9-12 31,943 42,033 x

U niversity
(D egree courses) 
1st year
Subsequent years 
E U S +

1,114
1,867

412

1,874
1,805

541
T o ta l degree courses 
N on-degree courses

3,393
477

4,220
416

T ota l U niversity enrolm ents 3,870 4,636
G ran d  T otal 606,712 696,955

N otes: 1 U p  to  grade 12, the figures relate only to  general education.
2 School enrolm ents include those in b o th  governm ent and no n 

governm ent schools.
3 A t the university level, enrolm ents in H SI University only have been 

included.

x Figures are tentative 
+ Ethiopian university service.
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Annex 7

1. Broadly speaking, the m anpow er functions of the governm ent may be 
considered to  fall under four heads: (i) m anpow er planning, (ii) form ulation 
o f m anpow er policy, (iii) m anpow er adm inistration and (iv) d a ta  collection. 
N o t necessarily in that order, perhaps, for data  collection comes first. All 
these functions are o f a continuing natu re  and adequate adm inistrative a rran 
gements are necessary to ensure th a t they are carried ou t in a coordinated 
m anner .

2. The m achinery provided should be such as to  make it easy for close 
liaison to be established and m aintained between the different agencies that 
are concerned. There should be continual interchange o f inform ation and 
discussion between the Planning Com m ission and the other agencies that are 
involved in data  collection and their use as well as in the im plem entation of 
m anpow er policies. This can best be achieved by means o f advisory and 
consultative com mittees on which all interested agencies are represented.

Manpower Planning

3. The overall responsibility for m anpow er planning and its integration 
w ith the economic plan will obviously be that o f the Planning Commission. 
To advise the Planning Com m ission in this m atter, there may be a Manpower 
Advisory B o a rd 1 which should be com posed o f high level representatives of 
the m ajor employing M inistries and M inistries concerned with m anpow er 
policy, Em ployers’ and W orkers’ O rganisations, the University, the N ational 
Bank of E thiopia and a representative from each o f the G overnorates-G eneral 
(preferably the senior official concerned with planning). The m em bership of 
the Board may thus consist o f representatives o f :

The Planning Com m ission; M inistry o f Education and Fine A rts; M inistry 
o f N ational Com m unity Developm ent and Social Affairs (D epartm ent o f 
L abour); M inistry o f A griculture; M inistry o f Com merce, Industry and 
T ourism ; M inistry o f Public W orks; Central Personnel Agency; C entral 
Statistical Office; N ational Bank o f E thiopia; HSI U niversity; Federation 
o f Em ployers o f E thiopia; C onfederation o f E thiopian L abour U nions; and 
the 14 G overnorates-G eneral.

4. The level o f representation should be such th a t those who sit on the 
B oard should themselves be concerned with the im plem entation o f the policy 
decisions th a t are taken on the basis o f their advice.

1 The Manpower Advisory Board will take the place of the Manpower Commission that has 
been proposed in the Third Five Year Plan (Chapter V. Paragraph 55.) Since the name of the 
then Ministry of Planning has been changed to Planning Commission, the name “Manpower 
Advisory Board” appears to be more appropriate than ‘Manpower Commission.’

Suggested Administrative Machinery for Manpower Planning and Organisation
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5. One reason for including the G overnorates-G eneral in the mem bership 
is th a t since the Board will be called upon to consider, am ong other things, 
problem s relating to em ploym ent and unem ploym ent in the Em pire as a whole 
as well as in different regions and to evaluate the results o f the im plem entation 
o f m anpow er and em ploym ent policies, it is desirable to have representatives 
who have first-hand knowledge o f conditions in different parts o f the Empire.

6. Individuals or representatives o f other agencies may be coopted to 
attend particular meetings o f the Board o r its com m ittees as necessity arises.

7. The Functions o f  the Manpower Advisory Board will be, in broad terms, 
as fo llow s:-

(a) C onsideration o f m atters o f policy in regard to the training o f m an
power in the light o f planned requirem ents and the recom m endation 
o f measures to  achieve the targets laid dow n;

(b) Review of governm ent policies and plans in the field of employm ent 
with a view to  the achievem ent o f optim um  em ploym ent levels and 
the reduction o f underem ploym ent and unem ploym ent;

(c) Exam ination o f gaps in the existing m anpow er and em ploym ent 
inform ation and the laying down of priorities for the collection o f 
d ata  in the light o f their urgency for planning purposes;

(d) Advise regarding coordination o f action am ong various M inistries 
and other public and private authorities in the fields o f m anpower 
and em ploym ent;

(e) C onsideration o f problem s relating to  regional developm ent o f 
m anpow er resources;

(f) C onsideration o f m ethods o f efficient utilisation o f Ethiopian and 
expatriate m anpow er in governm ent and private sectors;

(g) Evaluation o f the results o f the m anpow er policies and program m es 
o f the governm ent; and

(h) Identification and consideration o f any m anpow er problem s that 
are o f national interest.

8. The M eetings o f  the Board  may be held twice a year or at any other 
suitable intervals as may be decided upon.

9. The m anpow er section or other appropriate  division in the Planning 
Com mission will be responsible for servicing the M anpow er Advisory Board 
and  will form  its secretariat. Its functions will include:

(i) Convening o f the Board a t regular, specified intervals and ensuring 
th a t the necessary m em oranda and notes on the agenda items are 
circulated to  all concerned in t im e ;
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(ii) Follow-up o f action required to be taken by the various M inistries and 
other authorities on the recom m endations o f the B oard;

(iii) Act as the secretariat of the D evelopm ent Com m ittee o f the Council 
o f M inisters for all questions relating to  m anpow er and em ploym ent 
and as a channel o f com m unication between that Com m ittee and 
the M anpow er Advisory B oard; and

(iv) C arry out such studies, for purposes o f m anpow er planning and 
program m ing as may be necessary and  as the M anpow er Advisory 
Board may direct.

10. The M anpow er Section o f the Planning Commission should closely 
co llaborate with the D epartm ent o f L abour o f the M inistry o f N ational 
C om m unity Developm ent and Social Affairs. On the basis o f the D epart
m en t’s experience with the im plem entation o f various sectorial program m es 
in respect o f m anpow er and em ploym ent, including th a t o f the Em ploym ent 
Service, its analytical and research w ork and the evaluation o f the progress of 
program m es which have direct or indirect im pact on the m anpow er situation, 
the D epartm ent o f L abour will no doubt be able to  contribute considerably 
to fixing em ploym ent and m anpow er targets and form ulating m anpow er 
policies and program m es.

11. In addition to the M anpow er Section o f  the Planning Com mission and 
the M anpow er Research and Statistics Section o f the D epartm ent o f Labour, 
each m inistry should have a m anpow er unit located within the existing plan
ning section o f the m inistry to  take charge o f m anpow er aspects o f the m inistry’s 
plans and program m es and to  serve as a link w ith the m anpow er section o f the 
Planning Commission. The m anpow er unit may in extreme cases consist 
even o f one officer designated for the purpose, working full-time or part-tim e 
according to  the work load.

M anpower Policy

12. Decisions regarding policy are clearly the responsibility o f the Council 
o f M inisters. The form ulation o f m anpow er policy may therefore lie with an 
appropriate  C om m ittee o f the Council which in this case may be the Develop
m ent Com m ittee o f the Council. The D evelopm ent Com m ittee will be assisted 
in form ulating its views by the M anpow er Advisory Board and the m anpow er 
secretariat o f the Planning Commission.

The Collection of M anpower D ata

13. M anpow er data  needed for planning purposes cover a wide range in 
regard to m anpow er supply and dem and such as the size and characteristics



of the economically active population, its rate o f grow th, em ploym ent, under
em ploym ent and unem ploym ent, wages and salaries, labour mobility, 
m anpow er shortages and surpluses, em ploym ent m arket conditions and  so on. 
M uch o f these d ata  fall within the field o f com petence o f the D epartm ent of 
Labour. A  beginning has been m ade by th a t D epartm ent in collecting m anpow er 
inform ation and plans have been laid for the extension o f the program m e for 
the collection o f m anpow er and labour statistics.

14. A M anpow er Inform ation Advisory Com m ittee which has been 
reconstituted under the orders o f the Prime M inister to advise the M inistry o f 
N ational Com m unity Developm ent and Social Affairs (D epartm ent of L abour) 
in regard to the collection o f m anpow er inform ation is functioning from  1961 
EC. The C om m ittee is com posed o f representatives o f governm ent Ministries 
and agencies th a t are am ong the m ajor users o f m anpow er data  as well as o f 
Em ployers’ and W orkers’ organisations. The present mem bership o f this 
Com m ittee is included in the com position o f the proposed M anpow er Advis
ory Board, so th a t the Com m ittee can function as an  organ o f the Board. This 
arrangem ent has obvious advantages, not the least o f which is the facility it 
affords in the coordination o f activities. The M anpow er Inform ation Advisory 
Com m ittee is serviced by the M anpow er Research and Statistics Section o f the 
D epartm ent o f L abour which is responsible for the collection and analysis 
o f m anpow er and labour statistics.

Manpower Administration
15. Functions relating to m anpow er adm inistration lie largely within the 
province o f the D epartm ent o f Labour. For various reasons, these functions are 
a t present carried out only to a limited extent. In order to enable that D epart
m ent to  perform  those functions m ore fully, it needs to  be strengthened and 
organised adequately. There are various aspects to this question which require 
to be considered in great detail. Suffice it to state here that an  operationally 
effective D epartm ent o f L abour is an im portan t part o f the m achinery for 
m anpow er planning and the im plem entation o f m anpow er and em ploym ent 
policies.

16. T o  sum m arise: the m achinery for m anpow er planning, the form ulation 
o f m anpow er policy and the collection o f data  should consist o f the following :-

(i) A high level M anpow er Advisory Board attached to  the Planning 
Com mission and representing governm ent ministries and agencies, 
the governorates-general, the HSI University, and the private sector:

(ii) A  M anpow er Section in the Planning Com mission suitably staffed;

(iii) The M anpow er Inform ation Advisory Com m ittee attached to the 
M inistry o f N ational Com m unity D evelopm ent and Social Affairs
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(D epartm ent o f Labour) which will, when the M anpow er Advisory 
Board is set up, function as a C om m ittee of the B oard;

(iv) The M anpow er Research and  Statistics Section o f the D epartm ent 
o f L abour which should be strengthened suitably by the addition 
o f professional staff and the provision of funds in order to enable it 
to carry out its functions adequately; and

(v) M anpow er U nits within the Planning Sections o f the Ministries.

Annex 8

Technical Notes on Estimation

A. M ethod Used for Estimating the Occupational Composition of the Employed 
Population.

1. The m anpow er survey that was carried out provided a detailed occupa
tional breakdow n of those employed in the establishm ents that were included 
in the survey. These covered all industrial sectors except non-m echanised 
agriculture. The occupational classification was based on the In ternational 
S tandard Classification of Occupations (ISCO) - 1968 prepared by the ILO 
and was carried out a t the 3-digit level. The survey thus provided statistics 
o f em ploym ent, classified by occupations a t the 3-digit level, in respect of 
95,505 persons in the public sector and 176,927 persons in the private sector.
95.8 per cent o f all civilian em ploym ent in the public sector was covered by 
the returns received. The distribution, by industry, of em ployed persons in 
respect o f whom  occupational data  were collected is shown in the following 
table, together w ith the to tal employment.

Industry

N um ber covered by the Survey
Private Public
Sector Sector T otal

E stim ated T otal 
Em ploym ent 
in 1960 EC.

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
0 A griculture 36,496 834 37,330 120,000
1 M ining 782 2721 3,503 6,500
2/3 M anufacturing

— Small Scale and C ottage 
industry 17,183 17,183 335,000

— M odem  sector 51,578 5914 57,492 65,000
4 C onstruction 5,114 9943 15,057 107,000
5 Electricity, G as, W ater, Sanitary 

Services 522 1766 2,288 3,000
6 C om m erce 22,460 2059 24,519 94,100
7 T ran sp o rt, S torage and C om m u

nications 7,158 9961 17,119 31,940
8 Services 35,634 62307 97,941 418,550

Total 176,927 95505 272,432 1,181,090
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2. All establishm ents in the private sector em ploying 10 or m ore persons 
were included in the scope o f the survey which covered 70 towns, including all 
those with a  population  o f 5.000 people or more. In respect o f some industries 
(especially small scale and cottage industries, commerce, and services), establ
ishments employing less than 10 persons were also included.

3. Separate occupational profiles a t the 3-digit level were prepared  for 
each industry on the basis o f the returns received. In regard to m anufacturing, 
separate occupational patterns were established for the m odern sector consisting 
m ainly o f establishm ents o f 10 persons or m ore and for small scale and cottage 
industries sector. Patterns for subdivisions o f small industries were also const
ructed. Similarly, separate occupational patterns were constructed for establish
m ents o f less than 5 employees, 5-9 employees, and 10 employees and above 
in commerce. In the case o f services sector, the occupational patterns were 
constructed separately in regard to (a) educational services, (b) health services,
(c) personal services excluding dom estic service, (d) governm ent adm inistrative 
services and (e) o ther services. In the case o f other industries, one occupational 
pattern  was prepared for the industry as a whole from  the returns received.

4. F or each industry and sub-division o f industry separate occupational 
com position patterns were prepared for the public and private sectors.

5. F rom  the estim ated to ta l em ploym ent in 1960 in each industry (or 
sub-division o f  industry) the to tal em ploym ent in the public sector was sub
tracted, as the next step. The rem ainder was the total em ploym ent in the private 
sector. In  sym bols:

Let Ej =  T otal employm ent in industry *
G ; =  T otal em ploym ent in the public sector in industry ‘
Pi =  T otal em ploym ent in the private sector in industry '

Then E f =  G j +  P j

(N ote: ‘industry ’ is used here to  indicate an industry division o r sub-divi
sion as the case may be)

The occupational patterns in respect o f industry (or sub-division) 1 th a t had 
been constructed as explained in paragraphs 3 and 4 above were applied to  
G ; and Pj and the num bers employed in different occupations in industry 1 were 
calculated.

6. By repeating the above process in respect o f  all industries and adding 
up the results, the occupational distribution o f em ploym ent in 1960 EC was 
obtained.

7. In order to obtain the occupational com position o f em ploym ent in 
1970 EC, the following procedure was adopted :
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The m ethod followed for estim ating the probable em ploym ent in 1970 EC 
perm itted a breakdow n by industry only a t the one-digit level or by broad 
industry divisions. In fact, in regard to m ining, m anufacturing and utilities 
(industry divisions 1,2/3 and 5) only a com bined figure could be obtained. 
Thus the occupational pattern  a t the overall industry-division level was ap 
plied to 1970 em ploym ent estimates in  respect o f agriculture; construction; 
com m erce; transport, storage and com m unications; and services. In respect 
o f the com bined industry divisions 1,2/3 and 5, the em ploym ent in small 
scale and cottage industries (which was estim ated to grow at 3 per cent per 
annum ) was separated and the appropriate  occupational pattern  applied to 
th a t num ber. The occupational patterns in respect o f mining, m anufacturing 
in the m odern sector and utilities were com bined by using the appropriate 
weights and the resulting pattern  applied to the rest o f the em ploym ent in the 
com bined industry divisions 1,2/3 and 5 (that is, to  the rem ainder after sub
tracting em ploym ent in small scale and  cottage industries). By adding up the 
figures thus obtained for various industries, the occupational com position o f 
em ploym ent in 1970 was obtained.

8. The additional em ploym ent generated during 1961-70 in various occup
ations would be given by subtracting from  the 1970 tabulation the figures for 
the respective occupations in 1960.

9. One com m ent may be m ade in regard to  the adequacy o f using the 
current occupational data to forecast the requirem ents in 1970 EC. Changes 
can arise in the occupational pattern  due to changes in technology, size o f the 
establishm ents and so on, which would need to be taken into account if they are 
expected to m ake any significant difference in the target year. As a m atter o f 
fact, the pattern  used for a num ber o f industries (e.g, mechanised agriculture; 
m ining; m anufacturing in the m odern sector; construction) is that o f establish
m ents employing 10 persons or m ore. In the case of o ther industries such 
as small scale and cottage industries, commerce, and services, the occupational 
structure o f em ploym ent is no t expected to  alter to any great extent during 
the period under consideration.

B. Method of Estimating the Out-turn of the General Educational System.

10. In order to  calculate the num ber o f students who would be com pleting 
their schooling at (i) the prim ary, (ii) the jun io r secondary and (iii) the senior 
secondary levels, a table was constructed showing the estim ated num ber o f 
students in the first and last grade o f each level for each o f the years 1961-70 
EC. The following ratios have been used for projecting the out-turn  o f the 
schools during 1961-70.



(a) Enrolm ents in grade 1 o f prim ary schools will increase a t 7 per cent 
per year.

(b) D rop-out between grades 1 and 6 is 40 per cent.
(c) 60 per cent o f  the enrolm ent in grade 6 passes to grade 7.
(d) D rop-out between grades 7 and 8 is 5 per cent.
(e) 70 per cent o f the enrolm ent in grade 8 passes to  grade 9 (general).
(f) D rop-out between grades 9 and 12 is 50 per cent.
(g) 30 per cent o f  grade 12 passes ESLC (for entry into HSI University).

11. The above ratios were derived from  statistics o f enrolm ents, drop-outs 
and prom otions in regard to  prim ary, jun io r secondary and general senior 
secondary (including comprehensive) schools for the previous 8-10 years 
as published in the “ School C ensus" for various years by the M inistry o f Educa
tion and Fine Arts. A crucial assum ption is th a t relating to the grow th o f the 
new entrants to grade 1 o f prim ary school. The past experience has shown an 
average annual increase o f 6 per cent although there have been wide variations 
from  one year to another. In view o f the high dem and for education and the 
priority given to  education, a slightly higher growth rate o f 7 per cent per 
annum  has been assum ed for enrolm ent into grade 1.

12. The out-turn  (supply) a t each level during 1961-70 EC has been calcul
ated as fo llow s:

Prim ary Level — (Enrolm ent in grade 6 minus enrolm ent in grade
8 two years later) summed over the 10-year 
period.

Jun io r Secondary 
Level

Senior Secondary 
Level

(Enrolm ent in grade 8 minus enrolm ent in grade
12 four years later) sum m ed over the ten year 
period.

13.

— Enrolm ent in grade 12 minus those who obtain 
a degree o f  the HSI University 5 years later.

P roper adjustm ents have been m ade in regard to  the time-lag between 
a group o f students com pleting one level and com pleting the next.

14. The num ber o f students who obtain degrees from  HSI U niversity 
during 1961-70 EC was estim ated on the basis th a t the level o f enrolm ents and 
passes during 1963-70 EC would remain the same as in 1962, and adding to  the 
out-turn  thus obtained for th a t period the actuals for 1961 and 1962. This was 
done separately in respect o f each field o f study. Any change in the factors 
affecting enrolm ents and passes, from  those obtaining in 1962 EC, would 
therefore modify the estimates.

(Source o f data  - Statistics o f  University enrolm ents and passes, H .S.I. U niver
sity.)
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C. M ethod of Estimating the O ut-turn of Technical and Vocational Training 
Institutions.

15. In the sense in which it is used in this report, technical or vocational 
training m eans training which leads directly to a specific occupation or job . 
It does not include pre-vocational instruction or training given in general 
secondary schools including com prehensive schools.

16. A survey was carried out to obtain inform ation regarding the technical 
and vocational training facilities available in the country and the out-turn  
o f these train ing institutions. This survey supplied data  regarding the available 
training capacity, the num ber o f trainees undergoing train ing and the current 
rate o f passes. Returns w;ere received from  110 institutions in the country and 
from  the HSI University and estim ates w^ere m ade in respect o f 18 others from 
which returns were not received. T he estimates for 1961-70 have been based 
on the data  thus obtained and assum e th a t the existing rates o f enrolm ents, 
passes, etc. will continue. Estim ates have been m ade separately for each 
occupation/field o f study.

17. In regard to specialised fields such as agriculture, medicine and public 
health, education, etc., the concerned ministries were also consulted in regard 
to their current training program m es and changes in the future.

18. These estim ates cover all fields o f technical and vocational training 
and include all levels o f training, prim ary, secondary and university.

D. The Classification of Occupations by Educational Levels

19. The purpose o f classifying occupations according to educational levels 
is to enable an estim ate to be m ade o f the num ber o f persons o f different 
educational levels that are required to  be produced by the educational system 
if a given occupational mix o f the fu ture additions to  the labour force is to be 
m ade possible. Here we are taking account only o f the additional m anpow er 
required for economic developm ent during the ten-year period under consider
ation. Further, the general educational level that is considered to be appropriate 
for an occupation is that which is required for entering the occupation or a 
training course leading to  the occupation.

20. There are difficulties in trying to equate an occupation with a given 
educational level. While there are some com m on areas between education and 
the satisfactory perform ance o f an occupation, there is no one-to-one corres
pondence. On the-job training often makes up for lack o f general education
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at the time o f entry. The actual educational profile o f workers in an occupation 
m ay no t often be the most desirable, specially in the case o f a developing 
country. Thus the adoption o f the existing pattern o f educational attainm ent 
would no t be satisfactory as it would lead to perpetuating an already unsatis
factory situation.

21. The educational levels proposed for various occupations as given in 
Annex 9 were prepared after exam ining the current practice in E thiopia 
regarding the m inim um  general educational level required for entry into training 
institutions for training in the respective occupations and consulting officials 
concerned with technical education and personnel adm inistration. In a num ber 
o f cases a higher educational level than  that currently in vogue has been 
adopted in order to take into account the rising educational standard  o f the 
labour force and the possible raising o f m inim um  levels o f entry into training 
institutions and into jobs.

22. Only those occupations which have been observed to  exist in the country 
have been classified by educational levels.

23. The occupation-education relationships established in Annex 9 are 
m eant only for assessing the educational levels o f the additional m anpow er 
needed for the economic developm ent o f E thiopia during the T hird and F ourth  
Five Y ear Plan periods. They may probably  need revision if the upward 
m ovem ent o f the m inim um  standards o f entry into em ploym ent that is implicit 
in the statem ent at Annex 9 does no t in fact take place. It is superfluous to say 
th a t the conversion table will not apply to  the labour force as a whole.
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Annex 9

List of Occupations Classified According to Educational 
Levels for Purposes of Manpower Assessment

The educational levels shown are those required for entry into the respective
occupations or into training courses leading to those occupations, as the case
may be:-
University Level. University degree o r equivalent diploma.

Senior Secondary Level: C om pleted senior secondary education (12th grade)
bu t not passed a university degree exam ination.

Junior Secondary Level: Com pleted jun io r secondary education (8th grade)
bu t not com pleted senior secondary education.

Prim ary Level: C om pleted prim ary education (6th grade) but not
com pleted jun io r secondary education.

Below Prim ary Level: No basic education ; or prim ary education not
completed.

(N ote: ‘com pleted’ means successfully com pleted)

UNIVERSITY LEVEL

0.1 Physical Scientists (ex
cept 0.14)

0.2 Architects, Engineers and 
Technologists (except 0.26) 

0.43 Ships Engineers 
0.5 Life Scientists (except 0.54)
0.61 M edical D octors 
0.63 Dentists 
0.65 Veterinarians 
0.67 Pharm acists 
0.8 Statisticians, M athem ati

cians, Systems Analysts 
and Related Technicians.

0.9 Econom ists
1.1 A ccountants (30%)
1.21 Lawyers (Negerefetch) in

M inistries (20%)
1.22 Judges (15%)

1.29 Jurists n.e.c.
1.31 University and Higher 

Education Teachers
1.32 Secondary Education T ea

chers
1.35 Special Education T ea

chers (20%)
1.37 School D irector (10%)
1.39 Teachers n.e.c.
1.41 M inisters o f Religion and 

Related M embers o f 
Religious order (1 %)

1.59 A uthors, Journalists and
Related W orkers (5 %)

1.91 Librarians, Archivists and
C urators (20%)

1.92 Sociologists, A nthropo lo
gists and Related Scient
ists (20%)
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1.93 Social W orkers (20%)

1.94 Personnel and O ccupa
tional Specialists (80%)

1.95 Philologists, T ranslators
and Interpreters (10%)

1.99 O ther Professional, Tech
nical and Related W orkers 
(patent agent, hom e econ
omist, literary agent, etc.)

2.02 G overnm ent A dm inistra
tors

2.1 M anagers (20%)

3.00 Clerical Supervisors (20%)

3.10 G overnm ent Executive
Officials (50%)

4.00 M anagers (W holesale and
R etail Trade) ( 2%)

SENIOR SECONDARY LEVEL

0.14 Physical Science Techni
cians

0.3 Surveyors, Draftsm en and
Engineering Technicians (30%) 

0.4 A ircraft and Ships Offic
ers (except 0.43)

0.54 Life Science Technicians (50% ) 
0.66 Veterinary Assistants 
0.68 Pharm aceutical Assist

ants (50%)
0.71 Professional Nurses (50%)
0.73 Professional Midwives (50%)
0.75 O ptom etrists and O pti

cians
0.76 Physiotherapists

1.11 A ccountants (70%)

1.21 Lawyers, Negerefetch in
M inistries (40%)

1.22 Judges (60%)

1.33 Prim ary Education Tea
chers

1.34 Pre-Prim ary Education 
Teachers

1.35 Special Education T each
ers (80%)

1.36 Instructor, (technical sub
jects) (50%)

1.37 School D irector (90%)

1.41 M inisters o f Religion (5 %)

1.59 A uthors, Journalists and
R elated W orkers (90%)

1.6 Sculptors, Painters Pho to
graphers and Related C re
ative Artists (50%)

1.7 Com posers and Perform 
ing Artists (25%)

1.91 L ibrarians, Archivists and
C urato rs (80%)

1.93 Social W orkers (40%)

1.94 Personnel and  O ccupa
tional Specialists (20%)

1.95 Philologists, Translators
and  Interpreters (40%)

2.1 M anagers (80%)

2.20 Owners Em ploying less
than  20 people (5 %)

2.21 M anagers employing less
than  20 people (5 %)

3.00 Clerical Supervisors (80%)
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3.01 Senior Clerks (clerical
assistants) (30%)

3.1 G overnm ent Executive
Officials (50%)

3.21 Stenographers, Typists 
and Teletypists

3.3 Book-Keepers, Cashiers
and R elated W orkers (30%)

3.42 A utom atic D ata  Process
ing M achine O perators

3.5 T ran sp o rt and C om m u
nications Supervisors (30%)

3.6 T ransport C onductors (5 %)

3.8 Telephone and Telegraph
O perators (20%)

3.9 Clerical and Related W ork
ers n.e.c. (50%)

4.00 M anagers (wholesale and
retail trade) (15%)

4.10 W orking proprietors (whole
sale and retail trade) (10%)

4.21 Sales Supervisors (40%)

4.22 Buyers (20%)

4.31 Technical Salesmen and
Service Advisors (60%)

4.32 Com m ercial Travellers 
and M anufacturers’
Agents (50%)

4.4 Insurance, Real Estate,
Securities and Business 
Service Salesmen and A uc
tioneers (70%)

5.0 M anagers, C atering and
Lodging Services (20%)

5.7 H airdressers, Barbers,
Beauticians and Related 
W orkers (5 %)

5.99 O ther Service W orkers (2 %)

6.0 Farm  M anagers and
Supervisors (70%)

6.32 Forestry W orkers except
Logging (5 %)

7.00 Production Supervisors 
and G eneral Forem en

7.43 Filter and Separater Ope
rators

7.61 Tanners and Fellmong-
ers (10%)

8.41 M achinery Fitters and
M achine Assemblers (10%)

8.42 W atch, Clock and Preci
sion Instrum ent M akers (50%)

8.44 A ircraft Engine M echa
nics

8.49 M achinery Fitters n.e.c. (10%)

8.51 Electrical F itters (10%)

8.53 Electrical and Electronic
Equipm ent Assemblers (10%)

8.54 R adio and Television Rep
airm en (10%)

8.55 Electrical W irem en (10%)

8.56 Telephone and  Telegraph
Installers (10%)

8.59 Electrical F itters and Re
lated Electrical and Elec
tronics W orkers n.e.c. (10%)

9.21 C om positors and Type
Setters (50%)

9.23 Stereotypers and Electro
typers

9.24 Printing Engravers (ex
cept photo  engravers)
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JUNIO R SECONDARY LEVEL

0.3 Surveyors, Draftsm en and
Engineering Technicians (70%)

0.54 Life Science Technicians (50%)

0.68 Pharm aceutical Assist
ants (50%)

0.71 Professional Nurses (50%)

0.72 N ursing Personnel

0.73 Professional Midwives (50%)

0.74 M idwifery Personnel n.e.c.

0.77 X -Ray Technician

0.79 M edical, D ental and Vete
rinary W orkers n.e.c.

1.21 Lawyers, Negerefetch in
M inistries (40%)

1.22 Judges (25%)

1.36 Instruc to r (Technical Sub
jects) (50%)

1.41 M inisters o f Religion and 
R elated members o f Reli
gious O rders (14%)

1.59 A uthors, Journalists and
Related W orkers (5 %)

1.6 Sculptors, Painters, Photo
graphers and Related C re
ative Artists (50%)

1.7 C om posers and Perfor
ming A rtists (75%)

1.93 Social W orkers (40%)

2.2 Owner P roprietor (10%)

3.01 Senior Clerks (Clerical
Assistants) (70%)

3.02 Store Supervisor or Store 
C ontroller

3.22 C ard and  Tape Punching 
M achine O perators

3.3 Book-keepers, Cashiers
and Related W orkers (50%)

3.41 C om puting M achine Ope
rators

3.5 T ransport and C om m u
nications Supervisors (70%)

3.6 T ransport C onductors (40%)

3.8 Telephone and Telegraph
O perators (80%)

3.9 Clerical and Related w ork
ers n.e.c. (50%)

4.00 M anagers (wholesale and
retail trade) (23%)

4.10 W orking proprietors (whole
sale and retail trade) (10%)

4.21 Sales Supervisors (40%)

4.22 Buyers (30%)
4.31 Technical Salesmen and

Service Advisers (40%)
4.32 Com mercial Travellers 

and M anufacturers’ a-
gents (50%)

4.4 Insurance, Real Estate
Securities and Business 
Services Salesmen and 
Auctioneers (30%)

5.0 M anagers, C atering and
Lodging Services (30%)

5.2 H ousekeeping and  Re
lated Service Supervisors (10%)

5.7 H airdressers, Barbers,
Beauticians (10%)

5.91 G uides (50%)
5.99 O ther Service W orkers (20%)

6.0 Farm  M anagers and Sup
ervisors (30%)



6.28 Farm  M achinery O pera
tors (20%)

7.28 M etal Platers and Coaters

7.29 M etal Processors n.e.c.

7.34 Paper M akers

7.44 Still and R eactor O perat
ors

7.45 Petroleum  Refining W ork
ers

7.49 Chemical Processers and 
Related W orkers n.e.c.

7.53 W eaving and K nitting 
M achine Setters and Pat
tern C ard Preparers

7.61 Tanners and Fellmong-
ers (70%)

7.91 Tailors and Dress
M akers (10%)

7.92 F u r Tailors and Related
W orkers (10%)

7.94 Pattern M akers and
Cutters (50%)

8.32 Tool M akers, M etal Pat
tern M akers and M etal 
M akers (50%)

8.33 M achine Tool Setter 
O perators

8.34 M achine Tool O perators

8.35 M etal G rinders, Polishers 
and Tool Sharpeners

8.39 Blacksmiths, Tool M ak
ers and M achine T ool O p
erators n.e.c. (70%)

8.41 M achinery Fitters and
M achine Assemblers (90%)

8.42 W atch, Clock and Preci
sion Instrum ent M akers (50%)

8.43 M otor Vehicle M echa
nics (70%)

8.49 M achinery Fitters, n.e.c. (90%)
8.51 Electrical Fitters (90%)
8.53 Electrical and Electronic 

Equipm ent Assemblers (90%)
8.54 R adio and Television

Repairm en (90%)
8.55 Electrical W iremen (90%)
8.56 Telephone and Telegraph

Installers (90%)
8.57 Electrical Linemen and 

Cable Jointers
8.59 Electrical Fitters and Re

lated Electrical and Elec
tronics W orkers n.e.c (90%)

8.61 Broadcasting Station Ope
rators

8.62 Sound Equipm ent Oper
ators and Cinema Projec
tionists

8.95 Glass and ceramics Pain
ters and D ecorators

9.21 C om positors and Type
Setters (50%)

9.22 Printing Pressmen
9.27 Photographic D ark  Room  

W orkers
9.29 Printers and Related 

W orkers n.e.c
9.49 O ther Production and

Related W orkers (50%)
9.61 Power G enerating M ac

hinery O perators
9.69 S tationary Engine and 

Related Equipm ent Ope
rators n.e.c (50%)

9.74 Earthm oving and Related
M achinery O perators (40%)



PRIMARY LEVEL

1.41 M inisters o f Religion and 
R elated M em bers o f Re
ligious Orders (80%)

1.8 Athletes, Sportsmen and 
Related W orkers

1.95 Philologists, Translators
and Interpreters (50%)

2.2 Owner P roprietor (85%)

3.3 Book-keepers, Cashiers
and Related W orkers (20%)

3.6 T ransport C onductors (55%)
3.7 M ail D istribution Clerks
4.00 M anagers (wholesale and

retail trade) (30%)

4.10 W orking Proprietors (whole
sale and retail trade) (20%)

4.21 Sales Supervisors (20%)

4.22 Buyers (50%)

4.51 Salesmen, Shop Assistants
and D em onstrators (50%)

4.9 Sales W orkers n.e.c. (5 %)

5.0 M anagers, C atering and
Lodging Services (50%)

5.1 W orking Proprietors, C at
ering and Lodging Servi
ces

5.2 H ousekeeping and Rela
ted Service Supervisors (40%)

5.7 H airdressers, Barbers, Bea
uticians and Related w ork
ers (35%)

5.81 Fire Fighters

5.89 Protective Service W ork
ers n.e.c. (70%)

5.91 Guides (50%)

5.99 O ther Service W orkers (30%)

6.1 Farm ers (30%)

6.28 Farm  M achinery O pera
tors (80%)

6.32 Forestry W orkers, except 
logging (forest supervisor 
forest fire fighter, forest 
ranger, tree planter (forest 
etc.) (20%)

7.12 M ineral and Stone T reat-
ers (Stone Splitter, Ore 
C rusher O perator etc.) (10%)

7.13 Well Drillers, Borers and 
Related W orkers (D erri- 
ckm an) R otary Driller,
Well Cem enter, etc. (10%)

7.21 M etal Smelting

7.23 M etal M elters and Rehea
ters

7.24 M etal Casters

7.27 M etal Draw ers and Ext
ruders

7.31 W ood Treaters

7.32 Sawyers, Plywood M akers 
and Related W ood Proce
ssing W orkers

7.41 Crushers, G rinders and
M ixers (50%)

7.42 Cookers, Roasters and
Related Heat Treaters (50%)

7.51 Fibre Preparers (G rader
and Classer, W ool Scou
rer, F iber M ixer and Blen
der, C arder, Fiber Com 
ber, etc.) (50%)

7.52 Spinners and W inders (50%)
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7.54 W eavers and Related W ork
ers (10%)

7.55 K nitters

7.56 Bleachers, Dyers and Tex
tile P roduct Finishers

7.59 Spinners, Weavers, K n itt
ers n.e.c. (15%)

7.61 Tanners, Fellmongers (20%)

7.62 Pelt dressers (30%)
7.71 G rain  Millers and Related

W orkers (30%)

7.74 Food Preservers

7.76 Bakers, Pastry Cooks and
Confectionery m akers (50%)

7.78 Brewers, W ine and Bever
age M akers

7.79 Food and Beverage Proc
essers n.e.c.

7.83 Cigarette M akers (50%)

7.91 Tailors and Dressm akers (40%)
7.92 F ur Tailors and Related

W orkers (40%)
7.94 Pattern  M akers and C utt

ers (50%)
7.95 Sewers and Em broide

rers (50%)
7.96 U pholsterers and Related

W orkers (50%)
7.99 Tailors, Dressm akers, Sew

ers U pholsterers,and Rel
ated W orkers n.e.c. (50%)

8.01 Shoe M akers and Shoe
R epairers (20%)

8.12 W ood W orking M achine 
O perators

8.19 C abinet M akers and Rel
ated W oodw orkers n.e.c. (50%)

8.31

8.39

.43

.71

.72

.73

.74

8.91

8.93

8.99

9.01

9.02 

9.26

9.39
9.43

9.49

Blacksmiths, H am m er
smiths and Forging press 
O perators (50%)
Blacksmiths, Tool M ake- 
ers and M achine Tool O p
erators n.e.c. (30%)
M otor Vehicle M echanics (30%) 
Plumbers and Pipe Fitters 
W elders and Flam e C ut
ters
Sheet M etal W orkers 
Structural M etal P repar
ers and Erectors (M arker, 
Constructional Steel Ere
ctor, M etal Shipwright,
M etal Plater, Riveter, etc.) 
Jewellery and Precious 
M etal W orkers (70%)
Glass Form ers, Cutters 
Grinders and Finishers 
Glass and Ceramics Kiln- 
smen
Glass Form ers, Potters 
and Related W orkers n.e.c. 
Rubber and Plastic P rod
ucts M akers, Except Tyre 
M akers and Tyre Vulcan- 
isers
Tyre M akers and Vulca- 
nisers (80%)
Book-Binders and Related 
W orkers 
Painters, n.e.c.
Non-M etallic M ineral 
Product M akers 
O ther P roduction and 
Related W orkers (Taxi
dermist, Toy M aker, L ino
leum M aker, Quality Ins
pector, etc.) (50%)
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9.51 Bricklayers, Stone M as
ons and Tile Setters (40%)

9.52 Reinforced Concreters,
Cem ent Finishers and 
Terrazzo W orkers

9.54 C arpenters, Jointers and
Parquetry W orkers (50%)

9.55 Plasterers

9.57 Glaziers

9.59 C onstruction workers n.e.c. 
(except unskilled)

9.69 Stationary Engine O pera
tors (50%)

9.72 Riggers and Cable Splic
ers

9.73 C rane and Hoist O pera
tors

9.74 Earthm oving and Related
M achinery O perators (60%)

9.79 M aterial H andling Equi
pm ent O perators n.e.c.

9.81 Ships Deck Ratings, Barge 
Crews and Boatmen

9.82 Ships Engine Room  R at
ings

9.83 Railway Engine Drivers 
and Firemen

9.84 Railway Brakemen, Sig
nalmen and Shunters.

9.85 M otor Vehicle Drivers

9.89 T ransport Equipm ent 
O perators n.e.c.

9.91 Semi-Skilled Personnel in 
Public Health

—Skilled and semi-skilled 

workers not elsewhere 

classified (40%)

BELOW PRIMARY LEVEL

4.00 M anagers (wholesale and
retail trade) (30%)

4.10 W orking Proprietors (whole
sale and retail trade) (60%)

4.51 Salesmen, Shop Assist
ants and D em onstrators (50%)

4.9 Sales W orkers n.e.c (95%)

5.2 H ousekeeping and  Re
lated Service Supervisors (50%)

5.3 Cooks, W aiters, Bartend
ers and Related W orkers

5.4 M aids and Related H ouse
keeping Service W orkers 
n.e.c.

5.5 Building Caretakers, C har 
W orkers, Cleaners and 
Related W orkers

5.6 Launderers, Dry Cleaners 
and Pressers

5.7 Hairdressers, Barbers Bea
uticians and Related W or
kers (50%)

5.89 Protective Service W ork
ers n.e.c. (30%)

5.99 O ther Service W orkers (48%)
6.1 Farm ers (70%)
6.2 A gricultural and Anim al 

H usbandry W orkers (ex
cept 6.28)
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6.31 Loggers

6.32 Forestry W orkers, (exc
ept Logging, Forest Super
visor, Forest Fire Fighter, 
Forest Ranger, Tree P lan
ter (Forest) etc.) (75%)

6.4 Fishermen, Hunters and 
Related W orkers

7.11 M iners and Quarrym en

7.12 M ineral and Stone Treat- 
ers (Stone Splitter, Ore 
Crusher O perator, Jig 
Tender, Ore Separator,
etc.) (90%)

7.13 Well Drillers, Borers and
Related W orkers (Derric- 
km an, R otary Driller, Well 
Cem enter, etc.) (90%)

7.22 M etal Rolling Mill W ork
ers

7.25 M etal M oulders and Core 
M akers

7.41 Crushers, G rinders and
Mixers (50%)

7.42 Cookers, Roasters and Re
lated Heat Treaters (50%)

7.51 Fibre Preparers (G rader 
and Classer, Wool Scourer, 
Fibre M ixer and Blender, 
Carder, F ibre Com ber,
etc.) (50%)

7.52 Spinners and W inders (50%)
7.54 Weavers and Related W or

kers (90%)
7.59 Spinners, W eavers, K n itt

ers, Dyers and Related 
W orkers (85%)

7.62 Pelt Dressers (70%)
7.71 G rain M illers (70%

7.75

7.76

7.81

7.73

7.83

7.91

7.92

7.95

7.96

7.99

8.01

8.02

.03

.19

.20

.31

8.92

9.02

Butchers and M eat Prep
arers
Dairy Product Processers

Bakers, Pastry Cooks,
etc. (50%)

Tobacco Preparers, (To
bacco G rader, Blender, 
C onditioner, Stripper, 
etc.)

C igarette M akers (50%)

Tailors and Dressmakers (50%)

F ur Tailors and Related 
W orkers (50%)

Sewers and Em broiderers (50%)

U pholsterers and Related 
W orkers (50%)

Tailors, D ressm akers, Sew
ers, U pholsterers, and 
Related W orkers n.e.c. (50%)

Shoem akers and Shoe 
R epairers (80%)

Shoe C utters, Lasters,
Sewers and Related W or
kers
Leather G oods M akers 
Cabinet M akers and 
Related W ood W or
kers n.e.c. (50%)
Stone Cutters and Carvers 
Blacksmiths, H am m er
smiths and Forging Press 
O perators (50%)
Jewellery and Precious 
M etal W orkers (30%)
Potters and Related Clay 
and Abrasive Form ers 
Tyre M akers and Vulca- 
nisers (20%)
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9.31 Painters, Construction

9.42 Basketry W eavers and 
Brush M akers

9.51 Bricklayers, Stone M as
ons and Tile Setters (60%)

9.54 C arpenters, Jointers and
Parquetry W orkers (50%)

9.71 Dockers and Freight H an
dlers

9.86 Anim al and Anim al D raw n 
Vehicle Drivers

9.99 Labourers n.e.c.
— Skilled and Semi-skilled 

W orkers n.e.c. (60%)
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Annex 10

United Nations International Standard Industrial Classification of all Economic
Activities

List of Divisions and Major Groups with Code Numbers

Code
N um ber

Division 0. Agriculture, Forestry, Hunting and Fishing

01 A griculture
02 Forestry  and logging
03 H unting, trapping and game propagation
04 Fishing

Division 1 . Mining and Quarrying

11 Coal m ining
12 M etal mining
13 C rude petroleum  and natural gas
14 Stone quarrying, clay and sand pits
19 O ther non-m etallic m ining and quarrying

Division 2-3. Manufacturing

20 F ood m anufacturing industries, except beverage industries
21 Beverage industries
22 Tobacco m anufactures
23 M anufacture o f textiles
24 M anufacture o f footw ear, o ther wearing apparel and m ade-up 

textile goods
25 M anufactures o f wood and cork, except m anufacture o f  furniture
26 M anufacture o f furniture and fixtures
27 M anufacture o f paper and paper products
28 Printing, publishing and allied industries
29 M anufacture o f leather and leather and fur products, except footw ear 

and o ther wearing apparel
30 M anufacture o f rubber products
31 M anufacture o f chemicals and chemical products
32 M anufacture o f products o f petroleum  and coal
33 M anufacture o f non-m etallic m ineral products, except products of 

petroleum  and coal
34 Basic m etal industries
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35 M anufacture o f  metal products, except m achinery anp transport 
equipm ent

36 M anufacture o f machinery, except electrical m achinery

37 M anufacture o f electrical machinery, apparatus, appliances and 
supplies

38 M anufacture o f transport equipm ent

39 M iscellaneous m anufacturing industries

Division 4. Construction

40 C onstruction

Division 5. Electricity, Gas, Water and Sanitary Services

51 Electricity, gas and steam
52 W ater and sanitary services

Division 6. Commerce

61 W holesale and retail trade

62 Banks and other financial institutions

63 Insurance
64 Real E state

Division 7. Transport, Storage and Communication
71 T ransport

72 Storage and  w arehousing
73 C om m unication

Division 8. Services

81 G overnm ent services

82 C om m unity services

83 Business services

84 R ecreation services
85 Personal services

Division 9. Activities not adequately described

90 Activities no t adequately described.
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Annex 11

Some Subjects Relating to Manpower and Employment in regard to which 
Further Study and Research are Suggested 

Employment and Wages

1. Analysis o f changes in the level o f employm ent in selected areas, at 
regular intervals.

2. A  survey o f wages and  salaries in industry.

3. A study o f m anpow er requirem ents for agricultural developm ent 
in the Setit-H um era area - A pilot study of em ploym ent possibilities.

4. The im pact on ru ral em ploym ent and income of specific agricultural 
developm ent program m es, e.g. W ollam o Agricultural Development 
Scheme; Chilalo A gricultural Development Scheme.

5. Study o f em ploym ent opportunities in selected small scale and 
cottage industries.

6. Em ployment pattern  and problem s o f school leavers.

7. Em ployment effects o f selected projects of development.

Education and Training

8. The educational profile o f employees in various occupations - A 
qualitative study o f employment.

9. Requirem ents and train ing needs for craftsm en and craft supervisors.

Manpower Requirements

10. Feasibility o f labour intensive approach in selected public works 
projects.

11. Requirem ents for and supply o f personnel for agricultural develop
ment.

12. Study o f labour productivity in selected industries.
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